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ORDERED CLOTHING. OLD &0_D IB THE HEAVENS. THE PRESIDENT.
Preparation» for Hit Removal to Long Branch 

To-Day—No Change In Bis Condition.

It ie intended to remove the president 
to Long Branch this morning. There was 
no change in his condition yesterday.

6.30 p.m.—No material change has taken 
place in the condition of the president ' 
morning. The parotid abscess continues 
to improve, and the wound remains about 
the same. The pulse is somewhat less 
frequent than at noon. At present it is 
108, temperature 99.-8, respiration 18. 
Should no untoward symptom prevent, it 
is hoped to move the president to Long 
Branch to-morrow.

THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
8.30 B.m.—The president was somewhat 

restless during the early part of the night, 
but slept well after midnight. He has 
taken by mouth and retained it the nutri
ment prescribed. This morning his pulse 
is less frequent than yesterday. His tem
perature is a degree above the normal. 
Pulse 102, temperature 99.5, respiration 18,

BLAINE CABLED LOWELL 
as follows : “ This has been the hottest 
day of the season, and the heat has told 
upon the president. Pulse and temperature 
have been higher than for several days 
past. In other respects there has been no 
special change. It is expected he will be 
removed to Long Branch to-morrow.”

PUBLIC PRAYERS FOB THE PRESIDENT.
Tuesday has been proclaimed as a day of 

prayer for the president in North Carolina, 
New Jersey, Ohio, and Illinois, Wednes
day in Wisconsin, and Thursday in M^ine 
and Massachusetts.

THE FIRST VICTIM. THE INDIAN MASSACRE, THE WIDE WORLD IN BRIEF.FINE tThe Notorious Shang Clarke Arrested Under 
the Vagrant Act—His Record — Pistol
Practice.

MANY A CITIZEN THOUGHT THE 
END HAD COME. GENERAT. CARE AND HIS TROOPS 

ABE REPORTED SAFE.
Sparks from the American and Canadian 

Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.ORDERED

CLOTHING.
Ed. W. Clarke, better knovn as “ Shang”

Clarke* by common fame the most expert 
sneak thief in the country, arrived in the 
city yesterday. The detectives, who have 
been on the alert since the recent order re
specting vagrants, immediately pounced 
apon him as one who has no visible means 
of support under the act: They found him Washington, Sept 5.—-The following, 
in the circus, whither he had gone probably tho 4th inst, was received from Agent
with the intention of “collaring somebody’s Tiffany, San Carlos agency : “ Reports 
boodle,” in the flash language of a loquaci- co™e *n that affairs at Cabien are notas 
ous member of the force. As is his custom ^ad as reported. Capt Henley, six cavalry 
when in the hands of the law, an(* ten men were killed. The Indian 
4* Shang ” threw himself on the ground and losses are large. The report that Carr and 
commenced to kick. He was carried out othtrs were killed is false. I am co-oper- 
gracefully and was deposited without much ating with the military. We are fully 
ceremony in a five by ten cell at police prepared by scouts and employees. The
headquarters, where he was at perfect lib- agency is in no danger. We can stand off
erty to kick up his heels as he liked during *11 hostilities, and will.” 
the night. Shang is a noted man In his Lieijt. Stanton, with thirty-three 
way. Detected in the act of committing a bur- escort, reached Camp Thomas from Camp 
clary in Simcoe street about six years ago, Apache last evening with a despatch from 
Sergeant Williamson chased him across tne Fort Apache of September 1st, as follows : 
Queen street avenue. Shang was of a free- “Geo. Carr left here August 29th
and-easy disposition at that time, and he w*th troops D and E 5th cav-
playfully fired three shots at the officer a^ry and a company of Indian scouts, 
while he ran, but fortunately Williamson 105 men and 6 officers, intending to arrest 
escaped unhurt. Burrows was then on the the Apache medicine man who was en
force. and as Shang ran past the Osgoode deavoring to get the Indians to break out. 
hall fence he sustained a bang over the head He reached Cabien creek, forty-five miles 
with an oaken club, which blow brought west^ of here, at 3 p. m. on the 30th, 
him to his knees. He was carried to the found 600 Indians camped there, and ar- 
station, as usual. He managed to get bail, rested the medicine man without lesistance. 
and when he was convicted he fled The command then went a few miles from 
the town. His next exploit was to the main Indian village and camped and 
shoot at a man in western New a pack train was unloaded, when the In-
York, for which offence he served a time in dians began arriving from every
the prison at Buffalo, or thereabouts. He point, but keeping along a range
turned up in the city about three years ago, of bluffs some 300 yards off.
raised a row in Yonge street, was again Some Indian scouts having at this time left 
carried to the station, fined and set at their own camp and come into our camp, 
liberty. He again disappeared. He next Capt. Hentig ordered them to leave, 
turned up as being concerned in a bank While doing so the Indians turned and 
robbery at St. Thomas, for which he again killed Capt. Hentig. The tight then be- 
served time. He has just been liber- came general. The troops formed in skir
ated from prison, and came on to work the mish line, driving the Indians back some 
bonanza which the circus and fair promise distance. The herders were killed by the 
to prove for those of his class. He was first volley and the herd stampeded. The 
caught just in the nick of time, and ns a fight began at 4 o'clock and lasted 
remanded vagrant and suspicious character nearly three hours, until darkness, 
will spend the next two weeks across the when the Indians^ drew On toward 
Don. “ Shang” is an outcrop of the violent their own camp. It is impossible to tell 
times when the volunteer fire brigade, witth j how mauy hostiles were killed. A council 
all its evils, was in existence. Then t ie was held, and it was decided, that it 
“boys” ran with the reel, and somehow impossible to hold the position against such 
knew where the tire was befi re a large force. There was but one way out 
the alarm sounded. They worked at a tiro of the camp, through a bad canon. The 
well, and afterwards fought among them- herd was ‘ rounded up ’ and it was found 
selves and pounded each other cheerfully that D troop had lost 33 horses, E troop 8, 
with their hose keys—yet the motto on o ie the pack train 7 mules, and several badly 
oî the machines, expressive probably of shot. They hastily gathered up the dead, 
boys’ sentiments, was “Virtue, love and and found 7 men and Captain Hentig killed, 
temperance.” As the hanger-on of a cravk Carr made a forced march, not stopping 
fire company, out of this hurly-burly lof anywhere until he reached the post at 4 p. 
fierce fisticuffs and the enmity engender ?d m. on the 31st. The troops were badly 
by keen rivalry, came Shang. A boxer in used up with hunger and fatigue. The hos- 
his way, he had not the physique to stand tiles are swarming through the country, 
a mill, and therefore he always carried a We can do nothing but hold the post until 
pistol, which, as shown in the Williamson reinforcements reach us. The Indians have 
affair, he was no way bashful in using, cut the telegraph lines every few miles.” 
Since then he has fallen away to the ran eg Later—Sept. 2, 10 a.m.—We still hold
of the vicious, a shame to a respectable the fort The fight yesterday was very 
family and a reproach to all who know warm for about two hours. We have sent 
him. messages by couriers.

Sept. 3, 6 p.m.—Noblès and his com
pany were driven back last night while 
trying to get through to Camp Thomas. 
Stanton’s company is to try it to-night. 
Everything is quiet, awaiting reinforce
ments. Four companies of the 6th cavalry 
are en route, and three must have reached 
there by this time.

* SITUATIONS WANTED. Am Apt Quotation—The Cause of the Peculiar 
Atmosphere—Sweltering Humanity.

All in a hot and copper sky,
The bloody Sun, at noon,

Right up above the mast did stand,
No bigger than the Moon.

—CoUridfe’t Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner.

What a curions, threatening, augry look 
there was in the sky yesterday, causing 
the superstitious, who are always on the 
alert to see signs in the heavens to prognos

ticate some dire calamity to the world. 
About 3 o’clock a gusty wind began to 
blow, presaging rain, but the gentle and 
generous nourisher came not The parched 
earth, the drooping trees, the • sickly care
worn flowers sighed for it but it came not. 
“ It’s going to rain ” was the joy
ous, grateful expression heard upon all 
sides, but the replenisher held himself off, 
and sent no cheering drop. A sickly yellowish 
haze came over the sky about four o’clock, 
throwing a weird, supernatural light into 
the streets. Thousands of eyes, were direct
ed heavenward, gazing with interest not 
unmixed with awe upon the strange 
spectacle. A certain quiet came in the 
streets, and the noises which asserted 
themselves seemed strange and out of 
place. This peculiar light had a remark
able effect on the complexions of all, and 
especially young women. Their counte
nances beamed in the old gold haze that 
encircled their heads. At five o’clock 
places of business displayed their lights, 
which, shone with unusual brilliancy in the 
strange greenish-yellow atmosphere. Peo
ple thought lime and electric lights had 
suddenly come into use. Towards the
north the sky had a bright look, but to 
the southwest it had an angry gleam, as if 
a great fire were advancing upon the city 
to swallow it up. The waters of the bay, 
affected probably by atmospheric influence, 
put on a deep blue look ; the trees, 
withered and parched as they are, 
seemed greener, and the grassy I
slopes of the streets looked f reseer 
and more summer-like. But still there was 
the hush. The little sparrow's who make a 
flutter as night approaches were silent, and 

> sought their perches without a sound ; the 
rattling carts subdued their clatter, and the 
horses seemed to step less noiselessly ; the 
butcher boy allowed his steed to go at a 
walk, as he gazed at the wonderful 
sky ; the drayman swore less, and 
even the milkman handled his bell with a 
reverence befitting the occa ion. What was 
the cause of that fearful sky ? Was it the 
“ sign ” for which the musty Millerites and 
other enthusiasts of similar kidney have 
been looking anxiously for years ? No ; the 
smoke from the bush fires account for it, 
and the heated winds we have experienced 
for the past few days. Like the sirocca of 
Arabia, the winds bore to us the 
consuming heat from the furnaces
raging in the woods around us,
bringing with them the strange, depressing 
feeling and clammy moisture of body which 
comes to the dying. Panting humanity, 
streaming at every pore, as water gushes 
from the nose of a watering-pot, finds no 
relief, and the prayer goes up for rain, rain. 
The earth gapes for it, the trees sigh in their 
tops for it, and the delicate flowers, droop
ing lifte sick children under a malignant 
fever, lower their heads in supplication for 
it. Yet it comes not, and the strange light 
in the sky and the enervating heat in the 
air cause us to wonder when relief will 
come.

The Loss of Life Not so Serious as at First Re
ported—The Medicine Man's Arrest and the 
Fight that Followed It—The Troops Bravely 
Holding the Fort.

as
tiferenceg. Addrres Box ««.World office.

A SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEPER—BY A 
young lady who possesses a thorough know- 

triât Guelphart’ Addrm L" 87 Nottingham

A 8 ENGINEER—OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
.plumbing, gas and steam in some large In- 

pttutlon or hotel : first-class mechanic and first-class 
I jlelerences- Address 110 Bolton street, city.
I A YOUNG GIRL 18YEARSOE AGE WISHES
I ia\. employment from 9 a.in. to 6 p.m. daily, as
■ ^housekeeper, nurse, or at any light work. Address 
Aii-ox IS, World office.
| AS BOOKKEEPER—BY A YOUNG MAN; 

J' aA. three years' experience. Best o! references ; 
(j Small salary. Box 62, World office. _________ 6
II A YOUNG man, advanced a year, de-
9 SIRES a situation as pupil in an architect's
■ office.. F, 8-, 850 Parliament street, city.
I A CLERGYMAN'S SISTER WISHES FOR AN 
I JcV engagement as governess, housekeeper, or 
1 any place of trust ; teaches English, French and
■ music ; ten years’ expe rience in tuition. Address 
R, ALPHA, care of MRS. HENRY, 26 Queen street
■ east.

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
Work on the South Shore railway 

menced on Saturday.
A little boy fell Into Hamilton bay yes

terday afternoon and was drowned.
The Hamilton schools opened yesterday. 

There are 350 pupils in the collegiate in
stitute.

Advices from ^Labrador state that five 
vessels were recently driven ashore in a 
gale there and wrecked.

The factory of Wilds and Sellwood, 
Lis towel, was entered by burglars Sunday 
night, and $200 worth of goods carried off.

The immigration agent at Hamilton has 
been authorised by Sir Alexander Galt to 
purchase an $11,000 farm for one of the 
English delegates.

com-since

P

Our stock of Serges 

and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in 

the City.
A perfect fit guaran

teed or money refunded.

IT-

menas

'DS. or MM THE EOMEBE.
The third annual session of the National 

telephone exchange association opens in 
Saratoga to-day.

J. O. Sefton, a well-known actor, died in 
Detroit yesterday morning from internal 
rupture received while sparring.

Twenty-eight murderers are awaiting 
trial in St. U3uisru Some have been gaoled 
as long as six years.

White roughs raised a row at a colored 
camp-meeting at Uniontown, Pa., on Sun
day, and twiç white men were fatally shot.

John Bell’d residence in New York, dur
ing the absence of the family the other 
night, was robbed of $5000 worth of pro
perty .

The American social science association 
begap its annual session iu Saratoga last 
evening. President Way laud delivered 
the annual address.

Benjamin Sliorfodk, while playing baseball 
at Paterson, N. J., yesterday afternoon* 
was struck in the stomach by a ball and 
died in a few minutes.

One hundred persons are coqfined in 
gaol iu Chicago for some form of fatal blood
shed, and thirteen have just been indicted 
for murders committed iu a single month. ,

VA BÉE nor ES.

The census of India shows that it has 
252,000,000 inhabitants.

Ten men have been arrested on suspici 
of being connected with th\ recent raid for 
arms at Millstreet, Ireland.

The coroner, in spite of the verdict of the 
jury, has refused to sign a commitment 
against the police officers who shut and 
killed Hickie near Millstreet, Ireland.

The decree of ther Saxon minister of jus
tice, declaring that in future public offices 
shall not be closed on the anniversary of 
the capitulation of Sedan, attracts ranch 
attention in Berlin.

\L>

PETLEY & CO.f- 4 8 ENGINEER-IS USED TO ALL KINDS OF 
steam fittings or engines ; good references if 

required. Apply S Madeira place, Toronto.
EXPERIENCED 8HORT-HAND 
ï a situation as corresponding 
First-class city and other refer- 

S., 43 Richmond street east.
A BOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD. ANXIOUS TO 

learn farming, wishes employment in the 
f country.

A S CUTTER-BY YOUNG MAN STRICTLY 
J\. temperate; practical tailor ; *pen'for immediate 
engagement : seven years’ experience ; will fill up 
time on bench if required. Address-Box 72, World
office.
IVY A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION AS SALES- 
JT) MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY, care Capt. 
Weston, < 22 Yonge street.
T>Y a YOUNG LADY AS ÇOPYIST-IN A MER 
JD CAXTIIÆ or other office where rapid writing 
is needed : could assist with books ; or as a saleslady; 
•alar.- moderate; first-class city references. Address 
Box 104. World o'hu j.

j

A RAPÎD AND 
jBL writer desires 
riark or reciter.uan-

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST.

•sees. G.

4

AMUSEMENTS
AT MIDNIGHT.

The president has rested quietly since 
the issuance of the evening bulletin, and 
slept part of the time. No obstacle to his 
removal has occurred since that hour.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE !
O. B. SHEPPARD Manager.

I
■

Positively last performance of

DEACON CRANKETT a
SUICIDE AT THE FALLS.

into the
This evening. Secure your seats and avoid the 

Remainder of week, SOL SMITH RUSSEL.
k Toronto Man L6aps From Table Rock 

Abyss—His Doleful Story.
Prospect House, Niagara Falls, Sept. 5. 

—About 3 p.m. to-dav David Crimmins of 
69 Edward street, Toronto, suicided by 
jumping over the falls from the log project
ing from Table Bock. He was last seen 
lying prostrated on the log, but as it is 
quite a common occurrence for adventurous 
tourists to do the same, nothing way thought 
of his position. John Moore, a runner em
ployed by Samuel Davis of the Table Rock 
hpuse, had been observing him until he had 
turned and was going into the house, when 
the deed was committed. Moore turned 
round to take one rqpre look, and Grimmons 
was gone. He had left his coat lying on the 
log, in the pocket of which, on being picked 
up, was found a long letter addressed to the 
editors of the Toronto papers.

The letter is a story of domestic trouble, 
in which Crimmins’ wife is charged with 
drunkenness and neglect of her family. It- 
is also alleged that she conspired to drive 
her husband away, that she prosecuted him 
in the police court, and that she was aided 
and abetted by Rev. Fathers Hayden, Lau
rent and O’Lone.

1 T> y A YOUNG LAD—SEVERAL YEARS'KX-
J> PEIIiENOU ROYAL OPERA HOUSE !
trd;.v. Excèîli.at tes'.amoni 
World office.

grocery, wine and spirit 
dais. Address Box 125, King St, between Bay and York Sts.

JASj FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager
)

1>Y AŸuÜÇÎÜ man—situation either as
JTv salesman or clerk. Address F. R., Yorkvillcwer Six nights, with Wednesday and Saturday Matinees 

BARTLEY CAMPBELL’S new and beautiful 
. romantic Irish drama,

"POFt-ottiv..
T> V A STEADY MAN; A SITUATION U ANY 
JL> capacity.; vu iurstatids engineering and steam- 
fitting in nearly all its branches; Address E. C. 
(confidential), 0
gY A YOUNG

MY GERALDINE,Bond street
MAN OF 10 YEARS ; FAIR 

education•; 0 i.,g over three years’ experi
ence in the hard'..: re, stoves, and tinware business 
in a good store ; Lest of references. Apply Box 44, 
World office.
5 V AN “Ë:.,. :;LY MAN OK EXPERIENCE. 
ÏÏ9 u. clerk, &j. A. McK., at seed store, 23_

Will be produced with new and original scenery 
and effects by VOEGTLIN.

N~B.—This is the only in which I amcompany
that will produce mv pieces—“ My 
and “ Galley Slave"—in >Toronto this 

season, notwithstanding any other notice that may 
have appeared. (Signed) Bartley Campbell.

Oilint crested 
raidine”Gc

fPrices 2j», 50 & T5 cts. Matinee 
25 and 50 Cents.pv A v;>l VI MAN, A .SITUATION IN A 

store l*rv •.''"ods preferred. Best of refer
ences—experience. Box 82, Dunbar, Ont. 
T>Y aTYOT M J ma N, 17, TWO:y EA RS’ EX 
J3 PE BIERCE in the grocery business. Good

I
Box office open from 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p,m. 
All next week—“THE GALLEY SLAVE.”

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS
Corner of York and Front Streets.

Open from 10 a,m. to 10 p.m.
refert nt es from present employer. Box 123, Shel-

-g>Y Young man—situation in whole-
II SALE druggist's or general merchant’s office 

t ; 13 years’" experience ; small salary. Ad- 
110, World office.

or ston 
dress B< x
•JJY X~WÎDÔ\V—AT ONCE—TWO ROOMS— 
(j) (’Mitral. lient moderate. Box 139, World

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
It is rumored that the king of Wurtem

berg has been converted to Catholicism.
Bret Harte is visiting Brighton, England, 

as the guest of William Black, the novelist.
King Kalakaea, of the Sandwich Islands, 

has both a son and a nephew at college in 
Naples.

Mr. John A. Donaldson, immigration 
agent at "Toronto, is much improved in 
health and has resumed his duties.

run to the doors :The following Street Cars 
Church, Parliament, and Shcrbourne. FRENCH CAPITAL.And so the police will act with all suspi

cions characters who come here 
expecting to make a haul ^from 
unwary and foolish visitors to the regatta 
and fair. As soon as encountered upon the 
streets they will be taken and sent to prison. 
This is as it should be. Toronto has tpo 
long been the safe resort of thieves, confi
dence men and gamblers. London, Hamil
ton and other cities refused to shelter them 
and they came here. It is hoped that the 
order will not be rescinded after the fair, a» 
it will be found to work well in protecting 
citizens from the attacks of these maraud-

I.
4 rANDERSON’S BAND

From 7.30 to 10.
Senecal Says There Is Lots of it Beady for 

Inveatmenwin Canada.
Quebec, Sept. 5.—Mr. Senecal denies 

that any effort has been made to sell the 
North Shore railway. He says that French 
capitalists are ready tô provide the means 
for its purchase if a company can be formed 
for the purpose. They are also, he says, 
ready to advance the requisite means for 
constructing the South Shore at Montreal, 
for working the new Electric Light com
pany, and if they satisfy themselves as to 
the prospects of working our deposits of 
iron, erecting a factory in the Ottawa 
valley for the manufacture of sulphuric 
acid, and superphosphates from the phos
phates mined in that section of country. 
Delegates are to be sent here in the course 
of a few weeks to report upon the prospects 
of the phosphates and iron works.

i EXHIBITORS-EMPLOYMENT AS CARE
TAKER, &U., by a sober, trustworthy man ; 
lass references.* Address Box 145, World

mo
flnit-t■J 'Children 10 centsAdults 15 cents.

HELP WANTED. MEETINGS.
A GEN all A L SERVANT—REFERENCES RE- 

QUI RED. Apply at 121 Bond street. 12 
T ONCE—BARTENDER. APPLY AT MAR-

BLE MALL, 06 Jarvis street.______________
Alt E R—Fl RST CL ASS -FO R BREAD AND 

cakes. Apply to CHAS. SCHMIDT, 90 Queen

A YOUNG GIRL. A BOUT 15—TO HELP IN GEN- 
ERAL housework. Apply at 64 St. Patrick

Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway. LEO HARTMANN.t The portrait of ex-Gov. Leland Stanford- 
of California, which"Was recently painted bjr 
Meissonier, cost. #10,000, and measures 
about ten by thirteen inches.

Tfie ex-Empress Engenie bas been trav
elling in Germany incognito ; but retains 
enough of her former magnificence to keep 
a retinue of ten persons wherever she goes.

The sketch for the statue of Lord 
Beaconsfield to be placed in Westminster 
abbey has been finished. Mr. Boehm, the 
sculptor, will receive for the complete work 
£2000.

General Meeting of the Share
holders. Is the New York Mon the Real Leo ?—An Evi

dence of His Identity.

0 New York, Sept. 5.—A gentleman in 
thisgeity, who is well versed in Russian 
affairs, in reply to a question regarding the 
man calling himself Leo Hartmann, said :
“ I knew Hartmann well in London and 
often gave him money, and I know that 
the man who calls himself Hartmann here 
is the real nihilist. The despatch which 
was printed to-day never left St. Peters
burg. It would have to be inspected by the 
authorities, and they would not allow a 
despatch of this kind to be sent Further 
than this, the Russian government does 
not wish the extradition of Hartmann. If 
it had, he could have been secured before he 
came to this country. There is one evi
dence of the identity of Hartmann which 
cannot be disputed—the scrofula marks on 
iis neck. These scars were carefully 
lescrihü i and . recorded by the Russian po- 

1 cm pro-1 ne * almost any amount 1 
-viih’uce t<» 7uove what 1 say. and will do 
:■> publicly if it is neecssarv to cheek th- 1 
•tibrts of Hartmann and Ms friends here to 
•r .-ate vuMlc sympathy for him.’

FflHE Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com

pany will, in accordance with the By-laws of the 
Company, be held at the offices of the Comp my, 
comer of Bav and Front streets, in the city of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the Fourteenth day of 
September, 1881, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon.

By order,
W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR,

Secretary.
The World Printing Company of Toronto.

ers.

•3 4 6et. THE HEATED TERM.GAMBETTA.A SMART BOY ABOUT 1C FOR THE FANCY 
baking, at the English Bun Depot, 468 Yonge 

9‘eet. E. TUCKER. How the Crowded Denizens of the Ward Ke 
Cool—Breathing the Air of Heaven.His Policy for France—Another Hint That he 

Means to Avenge Sedan.
Newbourg, Sept. 5.—Gambetta, at a 

banquet last night, said he did not think 
it would be well to re-open the question of 
electoral reform immediately on the meet
ing of the new chamber of deputies. It 
should not be abandoned, but only post
poned, a fresh appeal to the country being 
inadvisable. The passage in his speech 
declaring that Sedan would have been 
wiped out if France had had more standfast 
hearts* and if the virtue of patriotism, in
dependence, and disdain for material enjoy
ments had more largely prevailed, Was loud
ly cheered.

gOY-FOR SHOP—MUST BE SHARP AND 
have gfood references. I. SL'UKLING & SON’S,

no Waren oms, 107 Yon^e street._________ _B_
OY—ABOUT is YEARS OLD. 15 FRONT 
STREET WEST. 

s-qOOK AND HOUSEMAID.
Bloor street west.

Have you taken a walk through the 
thickly-populated dis tricts of the city dur
ing the heated term ? If you have not, and 
wish to know how poor humanity lives and 
breathes and has its being, do so. Breathes, 
did we say ? No,it doesn’t breathe—it gasps 
and writhes under the heated blast, whieh 
seems as from a furnace. Go up im St. 
John’s ward, where the population is thick
est and the mortality, strange to say, tie 
lightest, and curious scenes may be witnessed 
at night. Upon evéry doorstep may be se :n 
groups of people clad in the lightest of 
-habiliments, trying to snatch relief froju t ie 
o n uir—a relief t’emt-il them in the close 
r ms of,.th vit; diminutive houses, mauy lof 

THE IRISH LAND BILL. I tm-.n not moru commodious than a we
-------•—— ” jtrppt .1 '.viio.l-shv.d. Ami what jx multftuqe

Bishop Nulty of Meath Gives the Government no j ‘ diinlreii guiubul and roll in the dust of 
Credit for Passing it. • :_hr* street ! Little children' with yellow f- et

Lonwn, Sept.' 5. —Bijhop Noli, . I and wU-s, sunburnt Pvw *o*t Witt' mi-' 
Muatii writes to Parnell tL.it the qover.. •! «!«<? illy.-dresre-l, see-o »
ment only passed the land bill when it | draw lu alih and spirits rrom the gutter, 
could nut with any rug ml to its u\vu v n dh cin d*vu at tuvir in t!u :r
and dignity withhold it longer. The true '< :,tf t,1,‘,r *,rens m their arms, at d
spirit of the government ;is shown, ho says, mothers Ult * ouL.drrn not in thfir am s, 
in the persistent persecution of m -n who ' cluster upon th- -looMeps and re al, tie 
made the passing of 1 he land bill necessary, gossip of Lie t.v»’ as they brush the s vpt

t. way. Men big and brawny and grimy
Dynamite •«(race »« France. “'Ri.«macialed-m-n g ,o

-n 0 w , ... . bad ami lmtitleicnt, industrious, lazv, solk-r
Paris, Sept. 5.-At tall.. v-sl-Hay a si-, lie aroun l t^e "iu lu» 1-

man supposed to be a commercial traveller 
commissioned a cab driver to deliver six 
packets. Two of them on being opeue-l ex
ploded, killing five persons. The others 
were found to contain bombs, holding ten 
pounds of gunpowder each.

A* Irish Incendiary.

London, S8pt. 5.—Larking of the New 
York Irish World, speaking at Birr, King’s 
county, made a violent attack upon Sir 
Wm. Harcourt, whom he branded as a sup
porter of a murderous oligarchy. As long 
as the people adhered to the lines of the 
land league, Larking said, they would have 
the assistance of American money. He 
hoped they would soon be in a position to 
fight for independence.

222222

B A firent Western Conductor's Suicide.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 5.—Thomas Wag- 

str.ff, formerly a passenger conductor on the 
Great Western railway, running between 
Niagara Falls and London, and residing 
here, eommitte i suicide this morning at 
7.45 o’clock, at Lit residence, by shooting 
himself in the mouth with .t pistol. The 
hall passed through the io >r of hi* mouth 
into tlm brain, lit only uw<i nn’lioui and 
a half after ca'mmii r iwg the !t*e 1.

s A general meeting of the World Printing Company 
Toronto will l c held on Thursday, the eighth day 

A.L». 1881, »t 12 o’clock noon, at the 
King street east, To- 

w passed by the Board of 
the capital stock of the 

tuirixisen.
ALBERT HORTON, 

Secv.-Tr

The cz.ir of Russia recently received s 
nuiulter of models of «lilièrent weapons and 
implements fur thepurpo-w of assassination, 
with the request that he would select one 
lor use upon ins own royal person.

It is stated that it itt intended to confer 
the grand cross of the order of St. Michael 
Htifl Sr. Gt*(»rge upon Sir John A. Mac- 
douzd i. in recognition of his services as a 

j Vau-idirui s'afoman.
Tire |5L?,|.« to*. Assert^»». I vf ^ of

j g-.j j"',! -, i v; r* rrom New lurk cn a visit 
Ottawa, S.>.pt. if.-A'hr. f .v be-urh n - , r., t,i. .• Northwest, are enmunped thirty 

iiual -vuug ul th« Dv.i iaicu nil-- I n.il *s ot W innipeg, ju Manitoba, on a
asst nx^;on opened to-driy -.t the Rideau j fo expedition.
r,,n=C "rher«l :i ;id:! r T, ! It i, ..U,l that MiÜ'CliMotte O’BSen,
aitei d.ihi -. L ■ v ‘ ** 1 ®u I noted iju.connection with her letters to the
'W«totea coSiiKtiOtot.ef tl»>. «««.p I» ; r..Jwlon c meentinq tbe treatment of
tl„ font*r,t. V -M. • ' a»»" ! • ; euriii- e phss inhere on tramitlaiitie eteam-
11,011 «•- ‘«?f, ‘b'j; .$? I ers, S* uw trsvdli,^ as -i steerage r.assett-
« » îK)We .... 1. c.»t.-CoI. i,, ve8sel croHting the Atlantic."
Gzowski. president: of the e.ssom.-tioii, gave h 
his usiial juiielî this alturndMi. 3

APPLY' AT 29 of Toronto 
of Sc*l
uTcu of tho

Directors for increasing 
Company

1$ plein bur, A 
of the Company, -<< 
t,»coimider a by-la

/CARPENTER- IMMEDIATELY—GOOD ItEN'CH 
ly hand : goed wages. Address JuHN BAILEY,
Oiillia.________________________
fS IBLS -FOR HAND . WORK.
(j cm-’ST.T co.

•any, No. 4

tor increa1 
, and for otlCKO.dPTON 

G l •
151*_js ijll 11'MAKfN'!’.-

Apply imme-iiat- ly
ENKlt L V . iiiiv.M N 

IT OU i» : VV k; first-c ;vrH.
Jre. DU ■ • Nt. M ivy », Ii.it. .

To'O'dn, Aug. 27, 1881.
S FINANCIAL.

,ux" i
i 1; V. ,.VAAIK sm.ILL i VMILV- J -p ,.;.';inte • . I• !•(■<•";•(■•" iN ; v n ill sums from $10 
«• . vs rtquiivd. 1.". :. awotuc. li 1 - • ,:<|

pfXM". I. SERVANT
-jr -N'E*S i-i \ \ ,v »*•».. V;lurch street

v\ m ;Ês-i;» i«-)D 
:-i . i 118. Di v i. iS :. | HAIR GOODS

! f H1.1U Si' - l •' I. KXHIBI l ION, !*•>! — 
I S t'ii'.r . ;-•> PA! IS IIAIR WORKS,
j lof. Y».n n -.r». :i, Tc.-oii o The leading m •nufae-
vi v <n' all i he latest styles in. If AIK (iOODS : tlié 
SARATOtiA W A V K for laikp, harah Bernhardt 
LaQuetsand FyasetteyLa RuJle^'avu, Sivilulies,\\ igs. 
Bang Nets, etc < n account 01 the great increase in

tr1

m
i

v rpio'i sm *.ir-r !■ >Ys^
•\. ^ .i. i •;!'• u.
in ; h’ME k.noNv- 

b:i‘ui references re-
,P80.'- l-; Oi., <j;iccn street

S fir IN G BULL.
limseR j-ud UU Band to bo Maintained as. ?tf~ 

. soners ol War -Their Removal to Fort Bj*n-
r Ai> 
iJhi- 
i lireu. < (tall.

»,
number of. .order-i on 

chihit this
ted circa-Ki hJ the large

luuiJ, it will be impossible for ni» to ex 
vuiir. I invite tbe public to call, illust;;-i 
Vir on nppHuntiou_____

~ PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Ï7»R—SALE— FI NEST iJl'ILDINO LOT OS 
Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

f«et. surrounded with buildimrs; street block-paved; 
only $25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf
X7IOK SALE - MANITOBA LANDS - TWO 

choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 
great bargain. P.O. Box 795, Toronto. 234501

rwTAïÆ St. Fatiepfc. p.—Sitting Bull and his 
i olio wer sy *2<>0 iu number, are soon to be 
emoved to Fort Randall, at the mouth of 
;he Nvibraia river, above Y.uiktou, aa pri

soners of war, and not as prisoners of the 
interior department in any sense. There 
(■an be no questiou that; the Indians them* 
elves will strongly object t j this transfer, 

imd buyouts may be used to euforco it. 
The transfer will pnbaidy be mule as soon 
as the chartered » ten nier arrives at Fort 
fates, where Sitting Bull and his baud now 

are. It is the intention tv treat Sitting 
hill as one who will bear 'valchi »g, and 

n»t give him further opportunity by cun
ning counsel to stir up s‘.rire among the 
Sioux.

... it - THiiST-O.Asji
‘Na ling trade is done. Apply to 
Xapanec.________________

II ifOl' ic • TWO — GuOD^-ON ENGINES
III and mill m.-mGinory. tpp'y, once, WM.

H/.MIb | u A' ’ i j-horo*, Out.___ _ _______ Y_
-10 P.LAGK sMITHS—TWO — J UMEDIAT ^M^ 

horsi-'A *cr, i 
JfSON fi No rton

lung Cetewayo is very despondent! ; bo 
sad, in fact, tliafc it is thought that he may 
attempt to commit suicide. He has a 
civilized hatred of stares, au 1 lately refused 
to be taken to a military review, lest he 
should be looked at He is unselfish 
enough to refuse the company of his wives, 
declaring that he would not allow them to 
be involved in his suffering and calamity, 
but would bear it all himself.

M. Henri Rochefort is described by the 
Paris correspondent of the New Orleans 
Picayune as having a full face, with promi
nent cheek bones and bright, ardent and 
restless eyes. He is pale and marked with 
small-fiox. His head is covered with a 
high, thick forest of close-set, grayish hair, 
which looks as if it were powdered, and he 
wears a small, almost black, mustache. He 
dresses simply.

Prince Bismarck, as he walked into the 
railway station at Berlin a fortnight ago, 
showed that hiS health had greatly im
proved. He looked burly and strong, and 
was attired in citizen’s dress. He had don
ned a large felt hat, which almost hid his 
massive features. His travelling attire, not 
having the slightest claim to elegance, was 
simple in the extreme ; but fox all that the 
statesman is easily recognizable, owing to 
his gigantic form and peculiar gait.

Ttte young sous of the Prince of Wales 
have been assiduously entertained sud 
amused in the Australian colonies. Their 
self-possession on formal occasions is lou lly 
praised, and ancient female bystanders 
weep as the royal youths pa^s. It does 
not speak well for the future ktug's memory 
that he was obliged to read this little reply 
to the mayor and council of Ballarat ; “ My 
brother and myself thank you^ and the 
citizens of Ballarat for the hearty welcome 
given us to-day to the 4 Uolcteu City,’ in 
token of your loyalty ,to the queen.”

Enron rasing l'c.-n:tnl IVoprlciarjr 
Drums’, Septs 5. - The corpora ion to

day resolved t • further peasant proprietary 
by the sale of their agricultural property 
to occupying ten hum, whenever compatible 
with the iucere.*t of the ratepayers.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN. 
Washington, Sept. 6, 1 a. m.—Proba

bilities for *ho iower lakes . fair winds, 
mostly southerly ; stationary or higher baro
meter and temperature.

I,

■ flio 11- 
1 one 
"tiNbO'

tho ]>laoks, sighing, qro.ming an !one earn i re-iruuvr, at JAVE^ 
i Brook, Out. 012 -45

orront struct ya-f

ÇOOKS AND STATIONERY.
fÊri. EÜnibN; vil. OIIÂSÉ'S RECIPES. 
Ifltt I o,. l .foMiiiitUm for Everybody ; 800 
iaS iwiids. ervntlv , nlarged and improved. 
<^Tw II IIAIIIIIT. Il Ifli-eller, Torontii. SK)
r Cztr iEi t s

swearing as they try to keep cool-—only <> 
keep c*m»1. They shim the confin ;d 
apa-.'es of their little domicile», f >r 
iii their low-ceilinged, ill-ventilat«jj, 
smothering apartment^ uo couilVjrt 
cm ioun l these hot nights, 
n.-ike-l, with the grim j of labor upon thoii, 
they lay them.ielves out iu the op^n 
air carchss of dews, <»r rhcum.itisin. j>r 
any of the,ill* which till the pampered in
valid with terror. There lie lies, after 1 is 
toil on the ship or in a foundry, upon 
the roads, in tile drains, or anywhere where 
work offered. Then- lie lies upon the .stun 
or sidewalk, with dirty children y limbi jig 
over him and slatternly women g.xzing at liiiu 
with admiration nV not tenderness, 'fhejic 
he lies, luxuriating in the freedom-id homL 
and enjoying that pleasant relaxation frosn 
work which raises in him a spirit or BoH»-- 
mianism agreeable to his feelings. He has I 
no station to maintain, no character safe | 
honesty to support, and in "the 
resseê of his children and the 
tentions of his wife finds 
that life is worth living for. He is not dc- 
qnainted with the niceties of modern sani
tary improvements or the conventional
iries of exactin* and censorious society, else Frenrli Klrrtl.n.
would he clean and dress himself a|d n Til ireueu Elecf on,
seek the pare evening air of the parks. Paris, tiept o.-The fiusl returns of 64
But he cares not. His neighbors are like *ecoud ballots show 06 Hepuhhcans, 3 Koy- 
hunself, aud all he asks is rest and coql. *h*t<*udo Bonapartiste were elected. Ibe 
üpon the sidewalk or upon the flat house- P publicans gained 7 seats from the Bona-
tops he stretches himself and reels until pvrtlats and d frorn the Royalists. The Re-
II, irning. The freeh winds that come tie- publicans lost 2. Hevdlon polled o297 
lore the dawn bring coolness to his heat* 'rotes Iu BeUeïlLc a8i“<'lst 3jJâ for ^icks. 
troubled head; the early dews fail upon liia 
upturned face, his bared breast and Ills Xlneleru Men hilled by a Hallway f ollislou Tüe Fopulaüou ui liie World,
strong bony hands, and seem to have an ek- Paris. Sept. 5.—An express train ran A German statistician rtxrkous that the
hilarating efi’ect ujK»n him. For as daylight ilnto the hindmost carriage of a pass -nger world contains 1. 4p5,*23,000 inaatitapls,
breaks he rises refreshed, and shortly at tier i train at (,'hoienton tins morning. Fhreen or 16,77^, fKK) rnoc than it dil a quarter of
six may be seen making his way, cUmner-cim ! persons, were killed and several seri-yisly I a century »v ». He allots 834.707,'^'‘l t *
in hand, to his work. And so he pa?4s Hounded. j Asia. 315,0-d.hOo to E’iïojh-, 20 ,679,IKK)
night after nisxht. There is no mockuiy riu I Later accounts report that nineteen \ er- i to Afn a, 05 405,000 to America, 4 121,000
m".- to him, it is what he has been accus- i ton- hi : • kiil-d and twenty-five injured, i to Australia-Polynesia, and 82,WO to the
tonic J to. He wants uothiug rnoie. ! 1 .-tverai monUly. ‘ Polar regions.

TfcERSONS HAVING LANDED PROPERTY FOR 
Jf sUe in or about Winnipeg wiU please com
municate with Box 380, Toronto. i.Hiif1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A 11. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
/Xe NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
Union Block, Toronto street. ly
1 »ULL AND MOKI'HY, BARRISTER’’ 'TOR- 

NEY6-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., offl ourt 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bi ll, M. A.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Advertiser ; We trade with 

Brazil an I with Spain ; why should we not 
treat with th in in reference to that trade ? 
Engluai only acts where she requires to do 

lier own account. It is to the parlia-

Izmdon•s
IViih it t'.ie fry lia mi tes ?

Nf.w Youk, -Sept. «i.—Ex it* ment was
< rented »hy a icp*>rt the tw* > nivii
had boarded th • steamer Adriatic with a 
lirix, and soon after «Ivpai ted without it.
. t was• sni»p3sei that iho box contained
< vnamite, h'lt alth »ugh djligent seal eh was 
mad; it e.niid n *t l»«- t*. » i -, t I on the ship.

d do well to cull and see

BOONS at, d BIBLES.
OBIJtHOLTZER & CO.,

39 King street west.

H. E. Mori'Ut, B. A.
uiBi.t thutsitaat Wea(mm«ter, an;l not the 
parliament tint bits at Ottawa, that the 
public mrn in her service turn their faces. 
The politic opinion of this country counts 
for nothing uith them. Jt neither makes 
nor mars their reputation.

» fOWAT, MAULENNAN S DOWNEY, IIAK- 
J_ RISTKRS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

in the Maritime Conrt, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mow at, k). C., Jamss Maclunnan, Q. C., Joii5 Dow- | 
sky, TirimaS MXorox, Duncan D. Kioruax. Offices 
Queen Cltv rjuvufUooe Buildinos, 24 Church street. 
11 »MURRICH, HOWARD xv ANDHr-US—OF 

J KICK: corner King and Yonge streets, ever 
bonunion bunk, Barristers, Attorneys, sc. Winni
peg : WALK KR S W ALKKK; office, temporarily, tiov- 
«•rniucnt Buildings, lion. D. M. XValkkr W. B. Mc- 
.UtKRicii MA G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walkrk.
■vjr PKÂÏÏSÜX, DENTIST, No. 2 K ING STREET 
^ x( « west, Toronto

s, i Cil
OFFiOE WANTED. Ayoob li Ban’s Xew Proclamation.

Qi etta, Sept. 5.—Ayooh Khan has is
sued a pioelamation declaring that he 
abandoned tûe intention of lighting the 
ameer and was about to tight the English. 
He has invited all persons having weapons 
belonging to the government to consider 
them their own on condition of joining his 
standard. It is thought that this is merely 
a plan to get as many rifles as possible.

2 ROOMS,^,mM*'»Mi«SnYcnhiKw7ln central loca.ll'X. 

j™; firm. Write full particular» Drawer 
, Pnwt.oiiUe. city

.üirniAii V'.m t Europe.
LoND iSf Sene. 5 —Tne s earner Wyom- 

I eg t« oik out «55 i Mur moil lecruits from 
lireat llritiin Switz rlau l and Germany. y 

‘ >1 ’re than 200g a ivo left Liverpool this }cen* dividend, and it was staced that tbe 
sumru-r. An h -r contingent leaves before *r death rate ,.u their premises was 16.7 only 
the summer -doses. inthe thousand, against 23.4 in London

generally. _______

Improved Dwelling* In London.
The improved industrial dwellings com- 

Lonuon has just paid a five perSPECIFIC ARTICLES.
jRr-fi.i^if or BËÂt’fr"isT^ïW

A ,-v'ru Semi vour photograph (»">

h’lfil ull'H ONE POllTKAlT, or S3 Halt 
lOlfET.' .. iVll TWO PORTRAITS. I'hi'.ai ,e- 
■“rhF a.MrawJ. K. YOUNG, Miniature portrait
i'"1* ]Ailelwile street "eat, Toronto. _____»
L"-E lTkATHEK AND 1'KU 
V^I LA go to .1. BUTLEH 4 K0b.il.

l-1iéS3SSSSSa7S?

*

OM,
a k'.SULLIVAN & VEKDUE, BaRUISTKKS, AT- 

f TORNKYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
( ifficvR—72 Yonge street, next the Domin on Bank. 
I’. A. O’Sullivan.I Drinking Place» In Old Londoe.

public houses, and 442.5 
London. During 1880.

W. E. Pkruub. Sunday Klois in Llmrrirk.
Limlkk k, Sept 5.—This morning the 

soldiers who marched upon George street 
were stoned. They charged the mob, dis
persing it. During the riots yesterday 
there was no resident magistrate with the 
police, and the riot act was not read. The 
opinion is freely expressed that th- y might 

E. Uo ,‘4C«nk^’.in. have kept back the mob without iirmg. 
T«'HN MARTIN, bXrristÏÏÎl aTOÏÏÏNEV^". Sui»-quent to the affray this morning 
. î u. 'ITOU. . r,.„ Vtc, s Toronto strwt. the people armed themselves, and attempted
\\r ' C " AD VMS? si-lcfe.'.N dentist; “ -lec">: th« l-ol-ce from the barracks by 
>> e No >; King street cas:., Toronto, f means of a false report that several persons 

J .VMur;:i Tst-.ii i»iM-ite*.l in a maiiner to >uit uich ( were killed. The stratagem failed, or
---------- ' ; on nt. strict tr • *->i. cixm^to all bru (• n-s doubtless there wbub.l have l?een
, M »S ul- rill ini* i ot I he orofess m. « >ihct 1'i’irs fr n s tn. to (i , , , , , . , a r- , f ,.
ne bv A. NULANl». ; r vat,- r.-Iuvo . _ .<v.i,n street A. W. " f ,H,gv :ul jl!,l.,n ‘ furc!‘ vf

2 "-j... ;j,_, As.- a 1 «I oulary will be sent tv Limerick.

There are 7092 
beer houses in 
29,868 persons were apiTehruiled for 
drunkenness. Of these, 15,998 were males 
and 13,870 were fi-mileS.' The average of 
arrests for diuukenness seems to be dimin-

fp C. JOHNSTONE,
_£ e Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

HI King street Fast, Toronto.
■ BOSK, MACDONALD, MLKKirr & COATS- 
IV WORTH,

lUrristers. Attorneys, Solicitors. Picetors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buil .lingb, 28 and 30 
Toronto si veet.

J E. Kosk,
W. M. Mkrritt

El

ishing.

—A leading dru^,L it in t&e west says 
“ I h.ive sold more of Hr. Carsov’e 
Stomach and ConsUpitti >u Bitters in fjrr 
months than any uthe. me iicine lever 
naiidled. It S'-ei"» to pi t - every v:zna.” 
For sale by all druggists. Smith & 
M - Glaihan, special agents, 135 Vougd
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THE TORONTO WORLD : TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6,1881.
FLOUR MILL fMAOHINERV. :

A SURPLUS of four millions.
To the Editor of the Toronto World.

gIB>—By over-taxation the government 
has drawn from the pocket* of the people 
money which would have been of ranch 
more service to the country if left to circu
late through legitimate channels of trade. 
For no matter what use the government 
makes df this boasted surplus, it will not, 
it cannot be of anything like the material 
benefit to the people it would have been if 
left where it should have been—in the 
pockets of the taxpayers. And the ques
tion that concerns us all is, What are they 
going to do with it ? Winter is approach
ing, and the fifty cents per ton off coal 
would gladden the heart of the poor man. 
At the present time the cost of living is 
higher than it has been for years. But 
neither the clerk nor the general working 
man receive any more wages now than 
they did when tlie necessaries of life were, 
cheaper. SYDNEY SMITH.

3STOTZEOE1 TO ZMZHjZLiZBZRS------------— new implement, no argument can persuade
ThëlTorOntÔlkVV oriel, bim take up the cradle again. So it may

*&e£th«n - - ——6 10 “i, and he had not only his own long 

em&nd j“IPT10S TRICE: experience at the bar and on the bench to
Twenty-five cents a month,83«on aid him_ but the experience of all the ablest 
KttMdby new-Biica'ers in every city and ,nd lawyers in the country, and the

. results of law reform in England besides, 
dveitiscmenteare measured as solid nonpareil, jt ia yet too early to say that he has suc-

•«na^advertiseinentH of whatever nature, FIVE ceeded, but it is a hopeful sign when law- 
KTSa line tor ineertion^^, ^ yera complain that under it their costs will

^X*d°Lli’wav, insurance and monetary com- b<j ^ced by thirty to forty .per cent. The 
tÆiSÆ items, double the ordin- c0st3 are reduced because the proceedings

are simplified.
The Mail’s complaint that certain fees 

have been increased should not tell against 
the act. It is the business of the judges to 
regulate the fees, and in its own interest the 
government will naturally desire that nc 
increase be made.
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WE ARE MANUFACTURING FULL LINE OF

New Process Flour
WE WILL ^SUPPLY _____

ROLLER MILLS, PURIFIERS
guarantee them EQUAL TO ANY MADE.^OB^NO.SALE. We are also pre

_ V

Mill Machinery

cash

*1“c“n.o«ces, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

“■Lm^riSe and death notices, TWENTY , and
-sass»!!:

------------------ -- 6mos 1 year

85 00

Tlie Decline of English Mnullncs
(From the Pall Mall Gazette.)

On Monday afternoon fifty jtrongly- 
built and well-dressed Englishir ,en stood 
round the basin in Kensingt on gardens 
and deliberately watched a 1 .ittle girl of 
four years of age drown in tw, feet of water. 
It would be a comfort if we could per 
auade ourselves that this 'jhance sample of 
the nation all happened to be so excep
tionally thick-skulled that they did not 
know what to do in t’Ae emergency ; but a 
review of the whole r jrcumstance admits of 
no other conclusion than that they simply 
did not care to wet their hoots. An old 
man, who had, brought another child out 
ten minutes before, entreated them to re
peat his action, as he was himself too 
feeble at the moment, but none of the sel
fish cowards would move. One hero asked 
his dog to do something, and the four- 
footed brute set the best example he could 
to the bipeds who stared in astonishment 
at his prowess. Failing the dog, his pro
prietor tried the effects of a pole, but the 
pole being too short the philanthropy and 
invention of the assembled company were 
exhausted, and the poor child was left to 
perish. If anyone had said beforehand that 
of fifty Englishmen taken anywhere at 
random twenty-five of them, singly or hand 
in hand, would not have dashed, even 
into deep water, in a moment and on a 
manly impulse, he would have been indig
nantly told that he was slandering the 
race. Monday’s humiliating proceedings, 
however, reveal to us how we actually 
stand, explain as we may.

l.moINSBUTIOXS.

81 00

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MILLS,
and to REFIT OLD PROCESS MILLS> guaranteeing results. Vows truly,

BARTER MANUFACTURING- CO. Y,
Rear of 84, 86, 88 Tonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dxitf........... ,..............Ever *tr. . i y.......
Twice awcek.............
Once a week........... .................. ,

iSHm{oX^wora.-, and onÆ cent loreaeh ad-
îdtif—-"m theworld, no 

King street east Toronto. —

001
2 f.O
1 50 A WORD TO THE HEALTH OFFICER.

of typhoid fever have ap
peared in the city recently. If it is owing 
to defective drainage, sewer gas or any 
other form of nncleenliness which breeds 
typhoid germs, the health officer ought to 
find it out and take prompt measures to 
remove the cause. There are in Toronto, 
unfortunately, too many houses that have 
been built regardless of the health or life 
of future tenants, and tlie first indication of 
bad drainage is the breaking out of some 
zymotic disease. Under a proper system of 
inspection the consequences of defective 
drainage might easily be avoided, though 
sometimes drains get stopped up through 
the ignbranee or carelessness of people on 
the premises. But whatever may be the 

of typhoid fever, diphtheria and kin
dred diseases, the first case should start the 
health officer on a mission of enquiry, and 
he should not stop until the root of the evil 
is discovered. A locality which breeds ty
phoid fever at this season of the year, 
when ventilation is a condition of exist
ence, is sure, unless the cause is removed, 
to become a veritable plague-spot wlien win
ter approaches. ___
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M •The Toronto World.
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RETAIL OLOTHINÛ.______TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE,
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THE GREAT CLOTHIER AHD OUTFITTER j-

JAMIESON’S for Fine Ordered^Cjothmg 
JAMIESON’S for the Celebrated Original 9>d.ou

I Pants to order ; two pairs for $6.75. <cio nn I
I JAMIESON’S for Nice Business Suits, $12.00 to
E <£16 00
‘ JAMIESON’S for Ready-made Coats, full range,].

$ JAMIESON’S for Boys’ Suits, from $2J50 to 5.00. 
JAMIESON’S for Men’s Ready-made Suits, at the»

low price of $6.00. . , _ , „JAMIESON’S for Handsome Suits to Order from f

JAMIESON’S for Extra Fine Worsted Diagonal 
Suits, Made to Order in Handsome Style, $1B.UU to
27 00. /JAMIESON’S for Fine Scotch Tweed Pants to Or
der, from $3.50 to 6.00.

JAMIESON’S is the best p’ace to 
all kinds.

rhWorld.Arranged specialty Jor the Toronto
A
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GRAND TRUNK.
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East.
Montreal Day Expitas............

“ Night Express............
Mixed............. I* «—4.................
Belleville Local.........................

West.
Chicago Day Express..............

“ Nigh t Express........ .
Stratford and London Mixed..

11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.We see by tlie Mail that the Belleville 

Intelligencer has not reproved that journal 
for its sc andalous abuse of Mr. Blake. The 
Intelligencer lost a good opportunity.

A MILITARY tin end suggests that our lieu- 
-tenant-vovemors have no right to an aide- 
de-camp, for the reason that governors of 
provinces have no command of troops, and 
only commanders are entitled to aides.

source
è?6.10 p.m 

6.15 a.m. 
11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

•11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Stratford Local ..............
Georgetown Mixed........ I,! GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonne and foot of Simcoe streets. I

Arrive.Leave. vEl ■ play 
had6.45 p.m. 

4.30 p.m. 
1.15 p.m. 

10/20 a.m.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 pjh.

New York Mail.........................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local ft DetroitExpress 
Susii. Bridget Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express.. ; 12.50 p.m. 10.35 p.m. 
New York & Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m- ,0.15 a.m.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

^ Returning, leave Mimico 8.15, ilLlfi a. m.,2.00,.
4,50, and 7.10jp.m|. * .

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Iiall, Union and Brock street.

Bismarck mid Canada 
(From the New York World.)

A number of German farmers have been 
invited by the Canadian government to 
visit the northwest territories, and report 
upon their resources and capabilities as a 
field for German colonization. This is a 
laudable stroke of enterprise on the part of 
Canada, but Bismarck has 
to undo it. When He:r .BrtihiereJ ™tfce 
German consul-general in Canada, visited 
Berlin not long ago, he foun£$hat in order 
to checkmate the efforts ofetite .Canadian 
agents, the German govermÿratjlàd SW"- 
latëd thousands of abstract» /ëjf î|»0isp»1p- 
tuary laws of the older provinces of the 
Dominion, by which the sale of liquor may 
be prohibited by optional vote, and by 
which taverns are closed from Saturday 
night until Monday morning. The law in 
the northwest territories is still more 
stringent, for it prohibits under heavy 
penalties the sale, manufacture, importa
tion or introduction of liquors. The Cana
dian newspapers are just now assailing the 
Marquis of Lome for having taken a few 
barrels of Glenlivet with him on his tour 
through the territories, but what is winked 
at in the case of a governor-general would 
be severely punished in the case of a 
German immigrant. Bismarck’s circular is 
an instance of the wonderfully minute 
knowledge possessed by the German bureau
crats of foreign subjects bearing upon

8IMPORTANT PROVINCIAL QUESTIONS.
Bismarck thinks lie will prevent his The issues before the people of this pro- 

■Germans from emigrating to Canada by dis- Tince arc 0| equai importance with those be- 
tributing dodgers all «Ver the empire con- fore tbe eountly at large, 
taining extracts from the Scott act and the

s®-

A first question concerns the simplifica
tion of our provincial system. Just 
this issue turns on the maintenance of Gov
ernment house. .Why should the idea of an 
official residence for the lieutenant-governor, 
with its petty court, cocked hat, and aides- 
de-camp,
government of a democratic community ? 
No one yet has been able to give a reason 
for this mock court in the provinces. There 

for an official

.license lews. now

A cm: NEvrsPAMR charges cruelty on 
of the Central prison in the

f

the officers
treatment of a convict sent down from 

Dr. «’Rally is authority for theElora.
statement that tlw charge is utterly ground- 

was inflicted on the

a necessary part of the local
Barrie, Coffingvrood and

Meaford, Mail.................
Collingwood Express.............
Gravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30ft.m. 2.15P-m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
CkKOIT VALLEY.

Station—At the loot ol Brock street.

9.16 p.m. 
10.10 a.in.

7.45' am. 
5.HKp.m.less. No punishment 

Elora man excepting such as he was sen
tenced t^receive from the -court, and as 

insanity developed in-the case steps 
taken to have tke man removed to the

At the 
M. McDoi 
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may be a reason 
residence at Ottawa, and there may 

at Washington,
soon1 as 
were
london lunatic asylum.

be a reason for one 
but there is no such reason for it in the 
state capitals or in the provincial capitals. 
A World reporter learned from the Amer
ican consul, Mr. Howells, yesterday, that 
in his country there were no official resi-

In New

Cor. Queen and Yonge streets, Toronto.$
Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll,

Fergus and Orangeville Ex. ___________
A free ’bus leaves the ticket offiee, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. and 4.'0 p.m. Trains leave
Brock street station 16 minutes later.___

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe si

another side of tbe 8.1 a.m. 10.35 a.m.CiVILIZATBCK-HAS
problem to work out. Sbe'has found a way 

'to defend roan’s body from the frosts of
6.56 p. m.4.30 p.m.

•winter : wehave warm clothing and warm 
bouses. When shall we have cool clothing 
and cool houses fumêhed us! It seems 
that we see-coming to it The vaults of 
breweries in New York ere now cooled at a 
trifling enpenee toy the -ise of ammonia. 
The process produces hoar frost and
icicles in'these-vaults could easily be adapt
ed to lower the tempereture of the atmos
phere in private hoeaee and hotels to a de- 

hich -would make it delightfully -cool

dences for the state governors.
York he thought there might be one, but 
in his own state, Ohio, the governor lived 
at the hotel in Coiambus, the state capital, 
and had a suite of offices in the state build
ings. And Ohio has a population nearly as 
large as all Canada ; and it is the same way 
in Pennsylvania and all the other states he 
knew of. Another prominent Ameri
can said there was no official resi-

-

Arrive. At the 
Friday, tti 
succeeded

Leave.

Great Reductions in Men’s Tweed Suits,Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound Mixed.................
Orangeville Express.............

German interests.

A Lion and Panther Preserve.
M. Bombonnel of Dijon has published a 

prospectus of an “ Algerian Lion and Pan
ther Hunting Preserve’’ in the London 
Daily News. He hss leased a large forest 
district on a table land, where he undertakes 
to keep a constant supply of “old and 
broken-down animals, such as goats, horses, 
mules, and asses,which will serve as baits.” 
The lions and panthers will naturally take 
up their abode in the ravines and densely- 
wooded tracts in the neighborhood of such 
attractive viands, and subscribers are to have 
the opportunity of shooting them when in 
quest of the “baits.” For learners and 
ladies sheltered ambuscades will be pro
vided, with open ones for “sturdy sports- 

for whom the claws of lions and pan
thers have no terrors.” In addition to 
these attractions, M. Bombonnel guarantees 
that “ sportsmen and sportswomen shall 
always be within gunshot of hyænas, jackals, 
lynxes, and tiger cats,” and in all respects 
have a comfortable home, with “a good 
chef and good cellar.” The terms for board 
at this delightful institution are moderate, 
$400 for two months per annum during five 
years, payable in advance.

Hard Lines for Kuxsian Jews.
Letters from Russia depict a sad condi

tion of things as regards the Jews. It is no 
rare occurrence, especially in the south, for 
rich Jews to be falsely accused of some im
aginary crime and their property confiscated. 
The victims are glad to escape with their 
lives, and if they venture to return they are 
seized as vagabonds, or as bearing 
sumed name, and banished to Siberia or 
removed to distant parts of the empire.

The Dolgerouhl.
Princess Dolgorouki, the widow of the 

late czar, is now at Carlsbad, accompanied 
by her son, Prince Peterr Particularly 
affable and winning in manner, the princess 
does not disdain to visit her hostess in the 
kitchen. On the strangers’ list she gave 
orders to insert her name as “Princess Dol
gorouki, from Petersburg.” At Vienna the 
Emperor Franz Josef immediately paid her 
a visit, and a court equipage was sent by 
the empress to gscort the princess to Schon- 
brunn.

7.30 a m 3.00 p.m. 
12.2a p. m. 9.40 p-m. 
5.00 p.m. 110.30 a.m.

«30.

TORONTO AND NIPIS8ING.
al Berkeley streetStation, foot The

ArrivaLeave. Spy, will 
to take pi 
Friday.800 Suits Reduced to $ 6 00.

7 50.8 OO. 
8 50.

10 00.

7.45 a.m. 6.80 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. lL15a.m.Through Mail

gree w
in the hotbeat of the dog days. dence for the governor of Vermont. 

If our neighbors can get along without 
A MW NESTED for fighting yesterday official residences, why cannot we ? Our 

afternoon offered so much resistance that it people hemselves thrak they can. 
required thoefforts of four stalwart polioe- somebody teU us where the law is that com
mente «et him to the lock-up. The fellow pels a provmce to maintain a residence 
wanted°a cab, and he could “pay for a for its governor !
cab but the polioe-don’t indulge ruffians The governor gets a good salary, and can 
in that wav, even if they can pay for a cab. and should have proper and sufficient 
Why should they! It is quite likely, how- office accommodation in the provincial 
ever] that .the man’s conduct in resisting the buildings for himself and secretary, but a
police will receive n« notice in the court 7 the^e^plTdemT
this morning. We believe such conduct ^ 

does, although policemen suffer fre-

STAOE8.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 
1.80p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9A5 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.ml 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, S.SO’pJ^k 
Arrives 1 
Mail stage leaves 

3.20 p.m.
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COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, P-n^ 
Arrives 11 a.m. .

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.lOjp.HS*
Arrives 10.30 a.m. ___

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. in.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville, Woodbine driving park, 

pagk, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Den bridge, foot of King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00; 10.30 a.m. ; 12.00, 
noon, 2.00, 3.30, 6.00. 0.30, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (on
^Retimringteaves1 Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00,, 
11.30 a^n.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m* 
on Saturday |iiglft onlv.>

We show a fine assortment of Black Broadcloth and Diagonal Suits, L\ 
reduced in proportion to the tweed suits. Boys’ Clothing selling at whole- >i 
sale prices. Now is the time to buy clothing cheap. OVERALLS only 35c. > 
a pair. All summer goods o be sold at less han wholesale prices.

men

Victoriaerats like Canadians.
Another question is that of Upper Can

ada college. Is it to be retained, or is it to 
be reorganized and moved from its present 
site, or is it to be abolished ? This is a real 
live question, and will give the government 
plenty of worry. By taking it up a con
siderable portion of the community will be 
offended ; by leaving it alone the whole 
province will begin to storm, 
be faced.

The provincial university and college are 
also coming up for discussion. The en
dowment fund on which they now exist is 
manifestly insufficient to meet their ex
panding wants. Will the province give 
them an additional grant ?

Parliament buildings have also to be 
erected—are about to be built—and the site 
has been selected. But The World, with

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral.never
quent abuse at the bends of the roughs they 
capture. , It is not so in England, where 

of the first questions asked concerning 
4i prisoner is, Did he resist arrest' If he 
did,he is punished accordingly. And so he 
ought to be here. It is a measure of pro
tection fee. the police.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.one RESTAURANTS &c.

PIANOS. ORGANSSHELL OISTERSI SHELL OYSTERS!
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the

HOTELS.

ROSSIN
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,beat 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Price*.NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

WOUDBIHE HOTEL & RJSSTAURAHT

HOUSE on. oBut it must « Beer’s he
« when Jol

him, set
IST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

TO YONGE STREET.
ZTHB JUDICATURE ACT.

The Toronto Mail is dealing in a boyish 
way with the new. judicature act, and treats 
its reader* to the geceip ol the streets and 
of Osgooderhall. It nofers to angry disputes 
taking plaee between the judges and the 
premier, to everything being in s state of 

ertainty,-to the leading law firms of the 
•city being antagonistic to the act, to -the 
proceedings^ the high court of justice be
ing invalid because new commissions had 
not issued, -and to fees being increased.

Wc believe .we are correct in saying that 
no confiifct of -opinion has taken place be
tween the premier and tke judges, and that 
in thk particular the Mail’s statement is 

absolutely untrue.
Then as to tiie proceedings being invalid, 

•the judges who took part in them are better 
authority than the Mail. With one or two-» 
«exceptions they did not think it necessary 
tint anew commission should issue ; neither 
did the attorney-general. But the ques
tion having been raised,the minister of jus
tice wns communicated with early in 
August, aud he agreed to settle the doubt 
by issuing new commissions. It was surely- 
not Mr. Mowat's fault if the minister ol 
justice procrastinated this work. If there 
was fault anywhere it was on the side of the 
.Mail’s own friends.

l1ie uncertainty of the law is proverbial, 
but it will be time enough to say that the 
judicature act is impracticable when it has 
been given a fair test. The judges and the 
lawyers must devote a little time to getting 
up the practice, but they ought not to com
plain on this score if the law can be more 
-efficiently administered. The farmer who 
gets his first reaper feels for the first day 
or two that he would a great

rather swing the old-fashioned
Bat once he knows his

K
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RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en- 
trance.

J. QIJINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

S.

1

88 YONGE STREET,
Six doo above King street, Toronto, renovated 

and Improved.
LEM. FELCHEB AND ROBT. OSBURN, Charles 

ago to oo J 
was yeat< 
there is ni 
or other* 
tempts su 
s$ne ?

:une !Late ol American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
Proprietor. !

imany persons and journals, thinks the site 
chosen is not a good one compared with 
others that have been mentioned.

Why have we brought up these four im
portant questions together ? For this rea- 

that though each must be settled on

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL, tHOTEL BRUNSWICK
92, 94 a»d 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
B. SMITH, - - Proprietress

AND ..\1
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56 KING STREET WEST, » 
(Next Mail Office). 

Luncheon served to order.
its own "merits, and independent of the 
other, yet wise statesmanship might, after 
carefully considering each, set the solution 
of one against the other, and by a system of 
balancing get a greater degree of efficiency 
in the public welfare than at present

Dinner daily 12 to 3 
GEO. BROWN, 

(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.

Knsslun Tutelage.
One of the devices of the new czar and 

his advisers to win the heart of the nation 
is the publication of a newspaper by the 
government, which Is to be issued gratuit
ously every Sunday, three or four copies 
being sent to each village, and there read 
aloud to the inhabitants. Polities, history, 
science and news will, of course, be 
factored at court to train u;> the popular 
mind of Russia in tbe way in which the czar 
purposes it to go.

best AND COMFORT TO TIIE SUFFERING
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful” “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Crampe in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Ache* of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle._______________

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
street west, are open every day from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

MITCHELL & RYAN, X
9COAL OIL STOVES. A

Itoyal Opera House.
E. GOFF & CO., sSample and Billiard Room».

09 King Street West,
TORONTO.________

SIMCOE HOUSE,

if
manu.exists.

Suppose, for instance, the legislature felt 
that Government house was not needed, 
or that Upper Canada college must either 
be abolished or reduced, then how easy to 
fix the other questions. Put the new pro
vincial buildings on one or other of these 
two sites, turn the whole or part of Upper 
Canada's endowment over to the provincial 
university and college, and a settlement in 
which substantial justice would be done 
might be arrived at.

But, independent of any solution that 
mav now be suggested, these questions are 
knocking at the door of the legislators.

167 YONGE STREET,
Arc making a Tremendous 
Sacrifice in Clearing out 
stock of COVERS!

' f

STOOLS !Cor» Simcoe and Front Streets,
TORONTO, ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. Ternis 81 and 81.50
per day. according to location rooms.
1 WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

GOAL OIL STOVES 9! Are yci 
your rest 
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of -MR* 
SYRUP.
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5 cents a

I
at Less than Cost.

Oil Stoves, Old, Price $4.00; 
New, $2.50.___________________

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES
POWER HOUSE, FANCY POOPS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED*;

------------------------

Comer of King and Brock Streets, SPECTACLES :
the New and Commodious

WEST END HOTEL WM. NORRIS & SONBoycott log by the Boer».
From letters received in Berlin from the 

Transvaal it would appear that the Boers 
bave determined to import only Dutch, 
German, and Austrian goods, to the exclu
sion of all merchandise coming from Great 
Britain and her colonies.

C. POTTER, Optician,>' First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day and night, 31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty ol giving an easy fit, so that they 
will not tire the eve. 30 yeara’ experience.

8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. ,J. POWER.deal
cradle.
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I -MEDIOAUCOAL AND WOOD.PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTSBOOTS AND SHOES.

SIMPSON Telephone Couunnnicution between Offices.
Mi WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Is Offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS
RE

BITOIENOTSAM)ANteatcrrs IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

It stops falling of the Hair.
It removes Dandruff.

OCLA-XjI OO-A-XjIIN

BOOTS & SHOES 1 DIXON,
PHOTOGRAPHER

EX V I3S3L, OS IY It VIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

THE It cools the Scalp 
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.

PRICE M CENTS.
Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 

produce a beautiful new head of hair.' Ever)- one 
recommends it- For sale by W. RRYItUN, 31
King street east, and H. 8MEKKI8» 414 
Queen street west ______

Ever offered in the City. Has astonished the numbers that have been 
with the New Process which he learned in 
York. This is the latest discover»-. The time of 
exposure from tenth part of a second to five seconds, 
and for quality of work I will leave the citizens 
of Toronto to judge. Remember,, Only one week’s 
experience with this process. I will put on exhibi
tion some of the work in the Exhibition building.

S. J. DIXON, Photographer,
KING AND YONGE STREETS, H - TORONTO.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. McGEE Bl CO.
Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots $1 00 up. 

Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

1 50 up.Im. Kid Button Boots.........
Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots............................
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal

morals from......................

HEAD OFFICE: HO It 8X«T STREET EAST.2 50 up. RUPTURE !1
CHAS. CLUTHE’SESTABLISHED 1853 ESTABLISHED 1856

2 50 up. PAT.SPIRALTRUSSIP. ZBTXIPZPTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL ASD WOOD.

Albert Hall,
191 and 193 YONGE CTREE

Has All the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet»,
Tablettes,
Card»
ÀMBRQTYFES, Six for Fifty Cents.

—^ for cure of Rupture. Entirely 

New Principle^
better and more sulistantial under the 

you are Ruptured or Deformed send for 
RUPTURE AND HUMAN FRAME, 

by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 y core* 
material experience and best tools money can buy, 
made him perfect master of his profess1!*:'.

Late of Hamilton. CHAS. CM THE,
a 118J King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

%

SIMPSON,
Book onCor. Queen & Teraulay Streets. $l< pet Dozen. 

85 “ “
$1 per Dozen up.GREAT BARGAINS

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES ! NEW BUSTIC EFFECTS rapnSpesial Bates for tiis tot 5 Dap, " PKssnt Beliîery.”AT
R

The new FrenchMetlicina cures SperniatorrhtB* 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage* etc. Sold 
by druggists ‘^everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAN 
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 8 for 82. Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

301 ffueen St. West, South Side. MIGKLETH WAITE’S OFFICE > ; 51 U\imj St. East, Y tinge St. If ha f, Cor, Front, and
Bat!:nrst Sts., and 2 Queen St.. H ost.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Button Boots, from SI up. 
Ladies’ French Kid Boots, from S3 to S3 75, equal 

in value to aai'Si or 85 hoots.
All goods at equally lowpricea for tnirty days, to 

make room for winter goods. PHOTO GALLERY,
Cor. Jarvis and King sts.

TEIEPHOKS between all offices.Clarke’s, 301 Queen St. Westt 301
ONTARIO s «a; C .

BOOT MIRROR
Picture Frames

AND

SHOE STOEE LIFE INSURANCE.See the celebrated

$2.50 SHOE,
THE ÆTNA LIFE INS. CO.

public in 1866. Previously thereto the universally prevalent objection to » 
man’s insuring his life was found to be : “ Oh, yes, it is all very fine so long ae 
one can pay his premiums, but when unable to pay more he loses all he 
has paid.6 And then would follow instances of neighbours cruelly robbed in 
this manner, after paying 5,10 or 20 years. Not so, however, with the Ætna’s 
Non-forfeitable Policies, kve answered ; and so fair a system soon com
mended itself, and the ÆTNA’spolicies became popular. Some of their feature# 
have since been imitated by other companies, but it is an undeniable fact that 
no policy is more highly esteemed throughout the Dominion by those fortunate 
enough to hold them, than those of the Ætna Life. Every Ætna policy now 
being issued in Canada contains a ïnoet liberal non-forfeiting feature, besides 
having its entire Reserve, or Re-Insurance Fund, annually and.permanently 
deposited with the Finance Minister at Ottawa.

Strikingly the reverse of this liberality to persons unable to continue is the 
Tontine system, as it out-Herods the worst features of the old confiscating sys
tem previously practised In Canada. “ But,” it is said in its favour, “ some 
“ cure is needed for the bad habit of lotting policies lapse, and the Tontine sys- 
“ tem supplies it by giving nothin» to those who drop out, and to those who 

remain their 10,15 or 20 years, giving greater results than are obtainable on 
any other system.”

103 Yonge 81- •f
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
113. CHURCH STREET,

»]■.6® t8 3

AT Cures Cholera, Cholera Modbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. MU-BURN & CO.,

Proorietors- Toronto.

LATE COOK & BUNKER’SV> Mleaide Street East.

:»> Kins street. West. »LAUNDRY.
ALE & PORTER.TORONTO

BROS.,FCORMACKSTEAM LAUNDRY. i431 Yonge Street,
GBOOE

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN A PREVIOUS ADVERTISEMENT
we have shewn how mistaken was the representation of “greater results," 
when compared with the Ætna’s Nonforfeitable Endowment Bonds, and 
the following figures will afford proof that the other claim made—that it in
duces people to hold on to their policies—is equally groundless. They are from 
Prof. Cherriman’s Insurance Reports, and relate solely to Canadian business 
transacted during the past three years

MR. C. M WINTERGORBYNLACE CURTAINS, vt-i’lt^ ¥VEGS to return his
* 13 thanks to his nr-my*'friends

trWfljffjti. T '' citizens of Toronto generally 
if-JF ^wnjfor the support hitherto accorded 

IsŒÜto him during the last three years 
ne nssuiva *neni that ne 

/yjjSk W efforts shall be spared to retain 
their confidence in the future. He 

il would intimate that from lack 
aA’flg'k'Mr-?time at his disposal to attend per 
W&ÆkLJÊÈM son&lly to the wants of the public 
BE&y has supplied the different drug

ÆEk * ojgts throughout the vifcx with a 
Compound which Is put up in labels containing full 
directions. , _ ,

A pei-sonal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 nopn, ami 2 to 4 p.

■’ÊM-yviNVÊRCORBYN,

ÆTNA Lira. TWO OTHER CO'S.
and 1,12# 

711

GOTTEN UP IN
, Members!■ wood standing, Dec. 31et, L8T7.... 6,622 2,338

S 2,4a ‘
From which it 1» plain that the two other companies increased their member
ship in three years by only 88 ont of apoesihle 2,145—a little over * per IM t 
During the same time the ÆTNA LIFE, with nearly 9,000 exposed to lapse, 
increased its membership by 1,838 out of a possible 2,754, or about 47 per 144 t 

The difference in favour of the ÆTNA LIFE’S Non-forfeltable System is

IStfSXK;. £*$££&•*£ ^œWfâ°S,MÆS5d
for nothing ti they stop paying, they are seTcmteea Owe* more likely <0 payee 
more. a

All the ÆTNA’S Endowment Policies are Nonforfeitable after tvfl Annual 
Payments, and ail iU Life I’oUcise are so after Utftfc 

For further particnlars apply to
WILLIAM o. MB) Manager, lerent*

Agents for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

699
SUPERIOR MANNER of rfir- %

—AT—

60c. a/nd 75c. Per Pa/i/r.
CABLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER iU

which is now very fine and in prime condition.

56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

McOOBIACK BEOS., 431 Yonge St Sole Manufacturer of 81a rnic Hair Restorer.

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1860). 2fiOOVLT> STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Amlr-ws’ Puii- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Fetualu Fills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 

} private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All lettiv, 

answered promptly, without charge, when star -t 
enclosed. Communications confidential.
IL J. Andrews, M.8., Toronto, Out._____

PAIN MILLER

IMILLINERY.

DENTAL 9m BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.WM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist.

BREAD &C.

THE MAIL Ad areasTo Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

JO
SNOWFLAKE. IMPERIAL „ „

will cure any case of Colic. »iar- 
rhrea. Dysentery, or Summer
Coinnlaint,Chronic Rln-iiiiiatism,
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain.

Come in-and we will cure an ordinary case in 
minutes FREE, day »r night.

a THOM V-ON tic CO., 671 Queen street cast.

! Printing Dspartmost.OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. TÎ King Street West.
OurSnowflaké bread is made from the best “ 

tent Process Flour,” 7 vents a loaf.
Delivered daily.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.
All the Season’s Novelties inOffice open clay and night.

MILLINERY,FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
DENTIST

Til is blanch ni the MAIL PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT i» ’>’>» i'i full running 
53er. linsiness men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at law prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

PHILP’S FR UIT STORE,
368 YONGE STREET. «68

Peaches, Pears. Grapes, Water 
Melons.

N. B —Sweet co •>,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call BO icitcd. Don’t forget ^ place.

3«8 i’oitgc Street._______

YOUNGsfiE1»
fin mm tea ■ tcnriicrs, i-speci-

MEN miüdt-^whâ
have tried every means of cure and failed, 
who have been imposed upon by foreign 
quack advertisments, and given up ail hope, 
may learn something ol vital importance. 
FREE, in sealed envelope. Send address and 
stamp to P. Q. Box 467. Toronto, Ont.

FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA 1 FARCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS,
355 Y0X6E STREET,

Opposite ’Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

Meraoer ol Royal College ol Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.

R oms—Corner of Queen and Yonge sta. over Rose’s 
Drug store, Toronto.______ _____ _

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY ! j.C. WOODLAND &C0.
PRINTERS,

11 KINO STREET WEST

The New Confectionery Star '
< AT

M.

DENTIST, 2S(i Queen st. East
Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 

eating and speaking ; moderate fees. a
Nit: 90 Queen St. west,

tit iL»POPbttotL.aral AllaoHers

th€WAEHW» SfHWIOT. »» Queen 8t. west.

e

Shipping Tags at Beduced Prices.TAILORING mmTHE PRESS.JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LOVELL BROTHERS,electro and stereotyping.TO MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS. BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers $ PnMishers,FLEMiNlGlSOMNo. 100 Yonge Street. TEAS AND COFFEES.
A.aroT££BK

The best medium of reaching the farming 
munity of York County who are likely to make 
chases in the city when visiting the Industrial ex
hibition is through

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work, 
mates given on application.

hV •
NOTICE . Scientific Discovery ![Si“THE NEWMARKET ERA.” iSBEI Esti-

^It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on. ,

ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE. |r[fi

WM 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

For particular* address -*

SOM,
rletor.

o Crown Brand Compressed TeaVÂgEditor and Prop

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE ! eæmm This Tea Is subjected to «real 
hydraulic pressure ; the cells.of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus It yields more readily its 
full virtue ami fragrance oa the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to 3 of ordinary tem 
.Inst the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

FOR THE

TORONTO DAILY WORLD. eon ting work which no other 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled b} ai.j 
continent. A large assortment of w rolbome
stantly on hand. A *OX, 2b Colbome
street Toronto. -

on theo
The only One Cent Morning 

Paper in Canada. &, C, PATTEESON 4 CO.'S,Messrs. Kennedy & Co., carving and turning
t Adelaide Street West, e

STEAM DYEING. ~ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, CARL M. LARSEN,
Carver & Turner

13 Adelaide St. East,

I.OBS
«II KING STREET WEST,

T EDW. LAWSON
Wholesales Bétail Agent for Toronto

9OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH.

Agents and Canvassers wanted everywhere. Lib
eral inducements. Send for Terms and Sample 
Copy FREE. ______ _

J. EYRES & SONS,Have on hand a full assortment of
. Coller A Sun». Perth, Scotland! 

DVEKS TO THE «FEES.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

FALL TWEED, From
No. 93 King Street East,

Siqn .if tbe'^nete.MANUFACTURER OF
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

and are turning out the finest work at the
Lowest Prices in the City•

Kemember the Address :

RARE PRESENTS.
«ASMS «JSS.a’JSUUE
ERV given away. Our atiwk of preaeiitj far sur
pass il any other In the dty. Among nth* valuable 
nooks we are giving the
Revised Version of the New 

Testament with 3 lbs. ol Tea.
Onr TefiS are superior to any other in Toronto. 

Being direct importers we are enabled to give the 
very best value.

Organ Stop Knobs and Deads, 
Dungs, i/ooden Dalis, Dut

ton Mcids and Handles of 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.

Branch

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&e
Why does J. NOLAN, 

60 and 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for

Gent»’ clothing, kid gloves and ^t |̂egr*t^lq^y^i
aril *waierproofinoes cleaned, dyet

“roroi^exhibition, 1879, awarded flratextn prize 
eing ailke, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware

Novelties la wood, eta, of every description ^ iKENNEDY & CO., X91 Kins St. West. __________ INSURANCE
OWNERS OF STÉAM BOILERS !

O for dyeir 
possible.

SHIRTS ESTABLISHED I860.
GREAT BnvINI0N TEA COMPANY,Boilers inspected and insured, end repairs, if any 

necessary, superintend ed by
The Canadian Steam User»’ Iaaaraaee 

Asaoetatlaa^
SIR A. CAMPBELL. President ; HON. 1. McMUR 

T.1CH, Vice-President 
Head office—9 Victoria street Toronto.

GEORGE C. ROBB, 
Chid Engineer

THE PARAGON SHIRT Ontario Steam Bye worn, 195 & 33S Yonge Street, a 1

334 yoNOE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS Sqi lRE, Prop.
The only houeelu Toronto whicne - iployslirsKdur 

P It ACT IC At MEN to press Gentlemen’s Clothes.

THIS PAPER found on file 

at George P. Rowell & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising con
tracts n.ay be made for it IN NEW YORK.

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

r.new ones. A« F. JONES
Sea-Treas.Give him s.call.and see for ytunelf.

• ' f-

J
■
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THE SPORTia WORLD. MONEY AND TRADE.

H. E. RUDCE, j Â. HARRISON,s. CRICKET.
Gloucestershire von a victory over Somer

setshire by 7 wickets, scoring 184 and 102 
for the loss of three wickets, against 198 
and 86. For the winning team W. O. 
Moberley put together 58, Mr. E. M. Grace 
25 and 39, and Dr. W. G. Grace 15 and 30.

Yorkshire v. Middlesex was in progress. 
Yorkshire ran up 150 in their first innings 
and Middlesex 183. The top 
C. F. H. Leslie 59, and Hon. A. Lyttelton 
52 for the latter county.

Lancashire defeated Surrey by 216 runs, 
making 78 and 255, against 36 and 81. For 
Lttpcashire A. N., Hornby scored 14 and 34, 
Bfflow 10 and 96, and Robinson 0 and 50.

6 per cent. 4 per eeab

RUDGE «& HARRISON.inery. 04 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sold, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rents, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought, 
speeted.

i Deeds in
scores were

Toronto Slock Market.
TORONTO, Sept 5.—Banks—Montreal 199 and 

198, Toronto 150 and 154, Ontario 80 and 79, 
Merchants 125 and 1241, Bank of Commerce 144 
and 143*, Dominion bank 176* and 175}, trans. 
150 at 176, Hamilton buyers 120$, 50 per cent, 
buyers 110*, Standard 108 and 107, Federal bank 
145} and 145A, trans. 5 at 1454, Imperial 128 and 
127, British America Insurance sellers 146, Western 
Assurance sellers 214, Canada Life buyers 350, 
Confederation Life Association trovers 215, Con
sumers' Gas Company 141} and iil, Dominion 
Telegraph Company 99} and 99, trans. 10 and 100 
at 99, Montreal Telegraph Company buyers 1304, 
Globe Printing Company sellers 100, Canada Per
manent Society buyers 204, Freehold Loan and 

ngs Company buyers 1634, Western 
Loan buyers 171, Canada Landed Credit buyers 
1354, Building & Loan Ass’n 1044 and 103, Imperial 
Savings * Investment Company sellers 118, 
Partners’ Ix>an & Savings Co 131 and 129,London and 
Canadian Loan Association buyers 158} xd, Nation
al Investment buyers 1104, People’s Loan buyers 
II04, Manitoba Loan buyers 117, Huron and Erie 
156 and 165}, Dominion Savings and Loan Com
pany sellers 123, Ontario Loan and Debenture 
Company buyers 1324, Canadian Savings and Loan 
Company 133 and 131, London Loan Company 
buyers 115, Hamilton Provident Company buyers 
133, Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Company 
103 ai*d 102}, Brant. Loan and Savings Society 
sellers 103, trans. 20 at 103, London tic Ontario 
Savings Society buyers 118, Toronto House Building 
Society buyers 133, Ontario Investment Association 
buyers 1204, Manitoba Investment Association 
buyers 106, English Loan Company sellers 105.

ERS1 *

&
In the game Kent v. Derbyshire, the 

former made 169 and 124, and Derbyshire 
220 and 12 without the loss of a wicket. 
The top score was made for Derbyshire by 
L. Docker, who put together 107, and 
O'Shaughnessy contributed 58 to the Kent 
total in the 1st innings.

Marleybone club and ground defeated 
Lincolnshire by an innings and 228 runs, 
scoring 378 in their first innings, while the 
Lincolnshire only succeeded in making 101 
and 49. For Marleybone, Flowers contri
buted 171 and Barnes 103.

The English cri-rket team will sail from 
20. The team com-

I? PRICES, and 
ed to take

?

Suvi Canada

J
iy,
CO.Y, England September 

prises the following players : A. Shaw, E. 
Peate, ti. Ulyett, A. Shrewsbury, *B. Pil- 
ling, \V. Bates, R. G. Barlow, J. Selby, E. 
Lockwood, J. Lilly-white, \V. Midwinter, 
and Mr. W. R. Gilbert.

On Saturday the Parkdaleelub secured a 
victory over afl eleven from the Northern 
and Hamilton and Northwestern .^railway 
offices. Only one inu’ugs was played, the 
score standing 45 to 42.

:

-fr W. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA."*

FARLEY & MARA,A
AQUATICS.

REGATTA NOTES.
Wallace Ross says if Hanlan will not 

accept the English cricketers’ offer to go to 
Australia, he will go.

. Two courses were surveyed yesterday 
under the supervision of Mr. Sankey. To
day the buoys will be placed in position.

A four-oared crew of the Celtic rowing 
club arrived yesterday, and betook them
selves to Hanlan’s. The other crew of 
the same club is expected to-day.

Lewis of the Cornell crew says there is 
no doubt in his mind that the crew were the 
victims of a rascal. He didn’t think Shinkle 
played them false from the start, as they 
had no show in the first race.

The citizens’ regatta committee met at 
their rooms last night, as usual. In addi
tion to the list already published, the boat 
committee have chartered the Chicora and 
City of Toronto to carry passengers to the 
course, the committee to receive ten per 
cent, of the proceeds. Those wishing to go 
aboard the Geneva will have to embark at 
three o’clock, as the steamer then proceeds 
to the exhibition grounds to take on the 
visiting mayors, etc. A limit of seventy- 
five has been put to these additional pas- 

. sengers. Members of the committee were 
appointed to take charge of tlje several 
boats and to collect tickets.

3 Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agents, 
No. 50 Toronto street, Toronto, bay and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house ti: Co., of thè Toledo Board of Trade.

TFITTER.
Original $3.50 P

uits, $12.00 to

>ats, full range,

l $2.50 to 5.00. 
ide Suits, at the |

5 to Order from

orsted Diagonal 
Style, $18.00 to

eed Pants to Or-

> buy clothing-of

.lion I veal Slock Market.
MONTREAL, Sept/ 5.-Banks—Montreal, 1Ç9 

and 1984, sales 118 at 198}, 12 at 199; Merchants’ 
Bank, 125 and 124 J ; Bank of Commerce, 1444 and 
143] ; Ontario, 80 and 79} ; Toronto, 156 and 152 ; 
Molson’s, 117 and 115 ; Banque Du Peuple, 91 
and 90 ; Banque Jacques Cartier, 106 and 105 ; 
Union, 98 and 9a5; Exchange Bank,
Montreal Telegraph Company, 131 and 1304; Do
minion TclegraplfejÇo., 100 asked; Montreal Gas 
Co., 147] and 1471; City Passenger Railway Co., 
138 and 135, sales 10 at 1354; Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company, 65 and 64, sales 50 at 
644 ; Royal Canadian Insurance Co., 50. and 46} » 
Ca'nàda Cotton Company, 130 and 1274 • Dündas 
Cotton Company, 120 and 120.

I

140 offered;

■

k
New York Stock Market.

5.—Stocks opened weak,YORK, Sept, 
afterwards slight recovery. Am Ex 86, Ç S 03^, 
D ti: L 124, Erie 42], pfd 834, Ill C 1274. ^ Ü 123, 
M C 92},1 N P 39f, pfd 7iH, N W 128, pfd 186, NY 
C 1422, U P 1202, W U 872*

London Money Market.

NEW

for monLONDON, Sept. 5.—Consols, 98 13-16 
98 15-16 for account. Bonds—News’s at 1064a.. 
new 5’s at 1014 ; Erie, 444 ; Illinois Central, 1324-

ejj

ATHLETICS.
At the New York Caledonian games 

Si. McDonald of Toronto won drat prize 
for standing jump, tossing the caber, 
standing high jump, and running jump. 
Joiinny Raine of Ottawa was first in the 
mile run.

At the meeting of the military games 
committee, held at the drill shed, it was 
decided to extend the time of entries, and 
that a wheelbarrow race be substituted in 
place of the donkey race, as no donkey 
could be procured.

Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, Sept. 5.

Tlie receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
smaller than oil Saturday, and prices remain firm. 
Wheat was steady, with sales of 3000 bushels at #1*30 
to si 31 for both fall and spring. Barley firm, with 
offerings and sales of 3000 bushels at 76c to 86c. 
Peas quiet and firm at 75c to 78c for 100 bushels. 
Oats steady, with sales of two loads at 41c and 42c. 
Hay quiet and firm at $10 to $13 tor 16 loads. Straw 
in fair demand andateady »t $8 to $9 50 for six loads.

S03ST,
Its, Toronto.

LI Butter firm and eggs higher.
Wheat, fall |1 30 to 81 32;Beans,bu.... Ô 60 to 0 80 

do spring 1 30 to 1 35 .Tomatoes,bu 0 30 to 0 4o 
Barley .... 0 75 to 0 86 Grin Peas, bag 0 70 to 0 80
Osti........... 0 41 to 0 42‘Onions, bag.. 0 70 to 1 00
Peas........... 0 75 to 0 78 Radishes, doz 015 to 0 20
Rye ........... 0 90 to 0 95 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 40 to 0 60
Beef, hd qrs 6 50 to 8 00 Chickens,pair 040 to 0 50 
do fore qrs 5 00 to 6 50 Fowls, pair,.

........... 7 00 to 8 50 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 80
Lamb......... 7 50 to 9 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
Mutton.... 0 00 to 00 00 Geese ........... 0 00 to 0 00
Hogs, 100 lbs 8 50 to 9 00 Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00 
Beets, doz.. 0 30 to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlls 0 25 to 0 30 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 22 
Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 Eggs, fresh .. 0 16 to 0 18 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24
Potatoes,bu 0 50 to 0 65 Hay ............... 10 00 tol3 00
Apples, brl 1 00 to 2 25 Straw 
Cabbage, dz.O 35 to

BASEBALL.
At the tournament held at Aurora on 

Friday, the Young Mechanics of Newmarket 
succeeded in carrying off the first prize of 
$30.à Suits. . 0 40 to 0 55

Veal

QENKRAL MOTES.
The celebrated trotting horse, Russian 

Spy, will leave to day by the Montreal boat 
to take part in the races at Ogdensburg on 
Friday. _________

1
1:

00. 8 00 to 9 50
0 50

50. rOLICE PARAGRAPHS.
Inspector S’uart is back from his holi

days. He looks well.
Col. Denison has gone to Ottawa, to at

tend ^ the Dominion rifle matches. Aid. 
Baxter has taken his place on the bench.

Annie O’Connor was lodged in No. 2 
station last night on a charge of stealing a 
fancy petticoat from Catherine O’Halloran.

The leading features of yesterday’s police 
court were a small calendar, a short session, 
and Alderman Baxter in the magisterial 

chair.
Anthony Ryan, who is charged with ob

structing P. C. Ryan, intends to bring a 
counter charge against the constable. Both 
cases will probably come up on Thursday.

Thomas Mclnernay, newsboy, was fined 
51 and costs on Monday for interfering with 
the business of the news vendors on the cars, 
who sell three and one cent newspapers for 

five cents.
Yesterday George Johnston made an at

tack on an old man named John Bloomer, 
on Elizabeth street. Bloomer ran into 
Beer’s hotel and came out of a side door, 
when Johnston, who had been waiting for 
him, set upon him again.

Mrs. Love, in whose possession some of 
the satin stolen from Simpson’s was found, 
says she bought it from Ann Chaplin, and 
the latter has been arrested. Yesterday she 
pleaded not guilty to stealing the goods, 
and was remanded until Thursday.

Charles Ellis, who attempted some time 
to commit suicide in a barber's shop, 
yesterday remanded until to-day, as 

medical certificate as to sanity 
a man who at-

Grain and Produce Markets.
CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Sept 6.—Flour Aim. 

A few cars of No. 2 fall wheat sold at 81 32. 75c 
was offered for a car of No. 2 barley on track, and a 
lot of No. 1 offered at 60c September delivery, with-

00.

I50. out bids. , ,
MONTREAL, Sept. 5.— Flour—Receipts C000 hrls, 

market very slow and little doing. Grain—\ 
rgo rt 
aked.
I. Provisions—Butter—Western 

eastern townships 2lc to 22c, Brock ville and Mor- 
rishurg 20c to 21]c, creamery 23c to 24c. Cheese, 
114c to 12c; pork 2l}c to 22c ; lard 15c to 154c ; 
bacon 12c to 13c ; hams 13c to 14c. Ashes, pot* 
85 20 to 85 30 ; pearls, $5 75 _

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 5,11 a.m.—Flour 10s 6d to 13s, 
spring wheat IDs 3d to 10s 6d, red winter 10s 9d to

Cl, wmte 1US UU LO il» AU, uiuu us vu to Ils 6d,
6s to 6s 6d, barley 5s 3d, oats 6s 4d, peas 7s 5d. 

,x>rk 74s, lard 58s tid, bacon 46s to 48s, tallow 
37s 6d. cheese 59s.

2.30 i). in.— Laru 59s 6d, bacon 46s Gd to 48s Gd.

ery slow ana nine uumg. w»m—Wheat 
ed winter offered at 81 44. Com, 70c bid, 

Cornmeal,?385 to
18c to 19c,

market
-€a 
72c as 
83 50.

00.
Oatmeal 84 60 to 85.

; Diagonal Suits, , 
r selling at whole- J 
? RALLS only 35c. 
le prices.

ipposite CatMral.

i

spring wheat 10s3d to 10s Gd, red winter 
11s 2cl, white 10s 9d to 11s Id, club 11s Od

1 2.30 p. ro.—Laru 59s oa, nacon *os ou lu ou. 
Rest unchanged. , . „

BEERBOHM'S ADVICES : London, Sept. 5.— 
Floating cargoes— Wheat rather easier ; maize 
firm. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and 
easier. Mark Lane—Wheat Id per quarter ch 
maize alx>ut 6d per quarter cheaper. Good cargoes 
No 2 spring off coast 53s, do red winter 55s, do 
California 52s 6d to 53s. London—No 2 red winter 
prompt shipment 52s 6d, for present and following 
months 52s 6d, do good shipping California just 
shipped 52s, do nearly due 52s Od. London—lair 

No 2 Chicago spring wheat for prompt ship- 
s 7d. English country markets—Generally 

cheaper. French—Turn easier. Farmers' deliver
ies-Wheat during the week, 20,000 to 25,000 quar
ters. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet. Liverpool— 
Wheat, 8]>ot rather easier ; maize firm.

IS.
caper;

G-ANS
•i.

higher ; middling 
ts 24,000 bris ; dull ;

NEW YORK, Sept.6 .—Cotton 
uplands lc2J. Flour—Receipts 
sligbtlv in buyers' favor ; sales 15,000 bris, 
flour weak at $0 00 to$4 60 Commuai unchanged; 
dull. Wheat-Receipts 245,000 bush ; spring 
changed ; winter lower ; unsettled ; sales 2,704,000 
bush, including 476,000 bush spot; exports 358,000 
bush ; No 2 red $1 413 to $1 4SI, No 2 white $140 
to 81 401, No 2 red Sept. $1 41j to *1 43J. Bye 
weak at $106 to $1 10. Barley nominal. Halt 
Steady; six-rowed 81 10 per bush; two-rowed SSc per 
bush. Com-Receipts 281.000 bush, lower, 
closing heavv ; sales 1,090,000 bush, including 
106,000 bush spot ; exports 81,000 bush ; No 2 
693c to 701c, September 69|c to 703c ; yellow 
724c Oats-Receipts 117,000 bush ; lower ; closin'- 
heavy ; sales 404,000 hush ; mixed at. 41<- t , 
white 44c to 50c, No 2 September ... t„ : V. 
Grain in store—Wheat 4*6,000 bush, cor , 3068 bush, 
oats 2641 bush, liarlcy 7000 bush, rye 26,000 bu*, 
malt 91,000 bush. Hay firm. Hops quiet ; steady. 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar firm, st indard A 93a eut 
loaf and crushed loge, ilulasses steady Rice 
firm. Petroleum unchanged and dull. lau 
strung at 7k- to 73c. Potatoes quiet and firm. 
Eggs "steady, at Pile to 201c. Pork higher ; new 
mt-ss $19 tu 819 50. Beef quiet and unchanged. 
Out meats firm ; pickled shoulders anu bellies lOjc, 
pork loins Die, middles firm, long clear 9;c to 10c, 
short lolcto lojc. Lard higher at fill 90 to $11 M. 
Butter firm at 20c to 31c. Cheese firm at, sc to

Rye

>

ago
was
there is no , ,.
or otherwise. $ hy should 
tempts suicide be at once assumed to be in- 
sane ?I ;

Acquiring au Education.
(From (he Burlington Hawke ye.)

“ Why do you wish to leave school at 
your age ?" sadly asked the principal of a 
country school out near Danville, remon
strating with a sandy-haired pupil of 
twelve ; “ you have learned comparatively 
nothing tip to this time.”

“ I’ve’ learned one tiling mighty solid, 
anyhow,” persisted the student.

»< And what is that?" asked the teacher.
“ I’ve learned that a mistake in s{tollin’ 

that only fetches a boy a cull' on the ear, 
keeps a oig girl in two hours after school.”

“ Young mail,” said the principal, hand
ing the boy his books, “you should have 
left school three years ago."

i
- in

12c.
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—Flour steailv. Wheat lower ; 

No 2 red si 30 ; No 2 spring $1 21 cash Septem
ber, $1.243 to sl.24) October. 81.261 to $1.263 No
vember, si.271 December, 81.21 for the year. 
Corn lower at 60§v cash September, 62Je October, 
63 jc to 63èc No 4, 60gc for the year. Oats dull and 
lower at '362c tc 36]c cash, 36|c Sep:e libei* 
Rve steady at 81.03. Barley easier at 81. Pork 
stxong at 818 50 to 818 60 cash, 818 50 September. 
Lard unsettled at 811 60 cash and September. 
Bulk meats strong, shoulders 7§c, short ribs 10c, 
short clear lOJc* Whiskey steady at 8116. Freight» 
-Corn to Buffalo 3§c. Receipts—Flour 14,000 brls, 

wheat 111,000 bush, com (>83,000 bush, oats 73,000 
bush, rye 13,000 bush, barley 19,000 Hush Ship
ments—Flour 14,000 brls, wheat 218,000 hush, corn 
782,000 bush, oats 59,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 
6000 bush

A boy named James |Murphy confessed 
yesterday to stealing twenty-one car brass
es, the property of the Grand Trunk rail
way, and was remanded until Friday for 
sentence.

A charge against Captain John Turner of 
assaulting a boy named James Coghill was 
dismissed yesterday.

*x

\

OVERS I i Mothers! Mothers! Mothers ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating para of cutting 
t*toth * If ao, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother on earth.who has ever used it, 
wno will not tell you at once that it will 
re.rulate the bowels, and give rest to the 

• mother- and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic It is perfectly safe 

mail casfr, and pleasant to the taste, 
of the oldest

EST PRICES.

\ARANTEED*

&SON S1e the prescription of ont 
and best female physicians and nurses in 

Sold everywhere atthe United States. 
5 cents a bottle

2,, Toronto.
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roioxr: > £« :u. ir.os. ! death by laudanum. RETAIL DRY GOODS.WHOLESALE LACESTHU ülfï I *:fi TICJITÏ. FALL IMPORTATIONS 
LACEG-OODS
Novelties for the Exhibition !

;-r> Show • Tilings In a State of Supposed Suicide of Margaret Cardinal, a
<4 stroetsviiie Woman.

first Day
f uà.toa - Much a orL to Le Done.

THE !' ! / Y\ VOitft J> ’ >F K l >’ .1 .V '> ; Al>out six mouths ago a woman named 
Margin et Cardinal, who appears to have at 

led the name of Marshall,

< \>nf ., re' d supreme at the < xhi- 
Mtiu:i gr .. V.. v.ivUiy. It Was the first

sud there3k —------ «la • of the g.v.ii f.-ur,
What the Peop'e are Dving and Thinking About ) w,lh t-li'e usn .l Rustic and activity m get- 

— K .. ><> »» Oa^hered Everywhere by World , ting exhibit into order. It was no day
i >r visitors. Every one on the grounds 
h.i l s «methiug to do, tioni the pu.suiug 

St. >' duio, s college re-opt ns to-morrow, j down to the moat humble assist-
The "lurketa and health oommittee meet ant - Uumig'thti. day a wonderful transfor

ms atteiuoun at 2 -30 sharp. j matiou was accomplished, but there still
Hon Justice Kerin son does his first remains much to bo done, and it will be 

ctaniVv.ua .-Ml :.t Guelph to-day. I work tf the .-xMbition is ready for

The inquc?t on the body of John Noble
adjourned las. night until Friday. „cenc „f tlle gri.ateijt* stir.

The public school board hold a special were at work 
meeting this evening for general business. ranging goods in their most attractive 

The English mail, per steamship Polyne- form. The space was allotted with a view 
sian, arrived litre at 11.30 yesterday fore- to lut v<* the different classes together as lar 
noon. as was possible, which makes the display har-

A young son ot Mr. Jifkins, butcher, monious and effective. The exhibits are as 
Queen 'treet west, was liadiy hurt by being 
thrown from a cart.

At a late hour last night Chief Ash field 
and a fireman went round town and lit the 
lamps on the principal streets.

Thicvr's on Saturday night found an 
entrance into. St. Patrick’s market, but did 
not secure a great deal of booty.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Mrs Mac
kenzie arrived home from their transatlantic 
tup yesterday.

Look out. there is a thief in your back 
y rd. It you haven't a back yard, then 
he's in your office. The town is full of 
them.

tome time assail 
c i mu to the house of one Green, a Jew 
living at 15Ü Bay sireet, as a domestic. She 
left his employment two or three weeks ago 
aiul went io live with some friends in the 
city. On Sunday night she came to 
Mrs. Green and askod permission
to slep »t the house all night, 
which was granted. In the morn
ing Mr. Green, having occasion to visit one 
of the suburbs, left the house very early, 
and diti not return until noon, when he 
was informed that Margaret had not got up 
yet. Go;ug up stairs, he found she had 
been dead for some hours, and immediately 
locked the door and notified the police.

When found the woman was lying on a 
coat, in a pocket of which were found two 
bottles, one labelled simply “ Laudanum,” 
the other marked with the name of the same 
diug, and also of the shop from which it 
was purchased, “ Medical Hall,” corner of 
Scollard and Yonge streets. Mr. Green 
says the woman was naturally weak-minded, 
and thinks the intense heat had so aggra
vated this tendency as to cause her to 
take this means of ending her life.

Dr. Ross, coroner, was notified of the oc
currence, but sent word without seeing the 
body that an inquest was unnecessary, 
and it is probable that none will be held. 
Arraug meats were being made last night 
to have the body removed to the morgue, a 
step which was rendered all the more neces
sary by the fact that decomposition had 
begun.

The father of Miss Cardinal, who lives 
at Streetsville, has been telegraphed for, 
and h«: will probably take the remains back 
with him.

Lace Warehouse, £

18 and 20 Colbome st.
j ■

Our Fall,Stock is now complete 
in Every Department. To Our 
Friends and the Trade We 
an Unrivalled Assortment in 
those Special Lines for which We 
are so well known. We have also 
added Several New Depart
ments, to which We Invite the 
attention of Close Buyers.
N.B.—Any Scarce Lina in Lacet or Trimmings 

can always be obtained from

I

O-D________ , , .
The newest styles in Lace Cellars, Frills, Ties, Fichus, etc.

New Spot .ed Madras Lawn Frills anti Ties. _.
Elegant Embroidered India Lawn Frills. Collars and Ties. 

Rich French Lace Embroidered Collars. Ties, etc.
Real Black French and Brussels Lace Collars.

Choice Embroidered Frills, Collars, Ties, etc.
New Laces, Embroideries, etc.

the erwas
was Men

on all sides ai-) *4

varied a> they are iiumeious, while the ex
hibitors hail from all parts of the Dominion 
Critical notices of the display at this stage 
would <re premature and unjust, as much 
work remains to be done in every section of 
the vast building before the exhibits will 
be ready for inspection and judgment. 
Outside the main building things were 
comparatively quiet. The carriage build

up ;
it will not contain all the entries in this 
department, and many have been and will 
t>e located in the machinery hall. The agri
cultural implement building is as forward as 
any, but little work was done in the after
noon, a* the goods of exhibitors have been

^^.^^Itoryin Shaft,,- S’
i,ury hall building was entered b, thieves, ^ ma,.hm/ haU The entriea in thd Liry 
who ate e a large number ot postage .lejM. tn.e,! ate very numerous, and will tax 
b’ampa. the budding to its utmost capacity. The

Mr. TV. Benson, while getting off the », to ve building will be au attractive feature 
Northern train at Parkdale Saturday even- of the 
ing, was relieved of his pocket-book, on- wilt
tuning $74. their go .d points. Other buildings, .are

The new Baptist church on Dovercmirt gradually filling U}£ . . ' '... ' — • "'-V
road was opened Sunday. Rev. Joshua It cannot be dpmfid Jtha,tr Jhç.. exhibition 
Denovan and Rev. E. M. ( Botterill j on the whole is in a lîitckwaiti stâlte, anfl 
preached. strenuous efforts will have $o be made by.

ihe officers and exhibitors to have it ready 
for visitors by to-morrow."

NvlYÜâ.
There are numerous tents on the grounds 

—many, in Tact, that they mnr the general 
view.

EDWARD M‘KEOWN’8,
182 YONGE ST., Third Door North of Queen.WHITE & COMET,

WHOLESALE PRY-QOOP8, MILLINERY, ETC.THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
18 and 20 Colbome St. R. SIMPSON & CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

ing was well tilled indeed (Bead ef Scott Street,)
TORONTO. i

I

1
JAA LITTLE TOO GOOD.] EXCURSIONS. V,

Take the Steamers toA London Hoatlsr Praises His Employer and 
Steal* the Best Outlt of his Stable.

iiiSpi Eàlilioi tails !
a month. Everything went along swimming
ly. The alderman thought he had a hard
working man, although there was something 
at times in Galooney’e face Mr. Hiscox did 
not like. Yet Tom was a late and early 
man and always fully up to hit work, and 
careful about horses. There was another 
feature Mr. Hiscox did not like about this 
Galoeney, and that was he was always pro
fuse in his fulsome flattery, talking about 
never having worked for a more off-hand 
boss or a better man than Alderman His
cox, and all that sort of thing. All this’ 
time Galooney was lying low, and Wednes
day, when all was dark and lonely, he 
collected all the loose money he could find 
around the office, which, together with 

6 collections he hail made the dajjr previous, 
e he pocketed. He then picked out the best 

horse he could find, a beautiful brown 
gelding, fifteen and a-half hands, a horse 
that would strike a judge of herse flesh at 
once. On this beast he placed one of the 
best silver-mounted sets of harness in the 
stables (over check lines). The ungrateful 
villain then selected a first-class square box 
buggy, trimmed with leather and full 
leather back. With all this and probably 
more, Galooney made tracks fcjr parts un
known. It is supposed the man Moore,
who fixed off Thompson's livery stable in _ _ __ ^^
pretty much the same manner, and he are gl j/ fll Ë 1 EJ ||
in company. The detectives are now on I ■ H K I |||p fC
their track, and it is to be hoped the rascals V ■ 111 I I U Ls I | ■
may be soon overhauled and brought to »
justice. Galooney has a hard expression 
of features, accompanied by a sinister cast 
of countenance.

THE THEATRES.show. Many of the stoves 
he started going to show

Crankett at

Despite the.1 intensely oppressive and 
• iltrv atit»8nqere,fKoth theatres wtre well 
p itmnizrd lasttiight. The pîaÿs' ât both 
.liouacs .were new to Toronto audiences and 
created a; fayorablc impression. ,

DEACON CRANKEtir.
Last nigh: there was a very large audience 

at the Grand opera house on t.ie occasion 
The art gallery is the only depart- th" lutation of tile play entitled 

ment that mdy bo said fo b, !>-■'»'-»“ t ra'.ke t The ,leacon tn,eenough,
ready. There Je no prizes in the ;-l-l'f-us ah the “big man of the New Eng-

. pruîessional class, hut liberal'prizes are of ¥4 lu w‘n?b •»« fives and the hoot
Detective Rf.d yesterday arrested a > ork . fare.! fut amateur Work, the judges of which , ,mv l!ot<? “ . heard ,»«ttlmg m the

,\ -Ils hn'.iiet named -I hn W.ooteu. on j .. .., 1 their duties yesterday af-or- 1 a,li- ra,l™S mind the gravehised
eherg. ... hiving stolen a :ow from i u,, a i show is regarded as the best !’:ea! =old lellnw reiurumg from a
fimuei no.tr iavmhiii. He will be tried . t ! Ver -t- •« ir '”oronto UIfh thv village politicians. But it

\u fupds of* the blind institute at us the deac™ is not the Centre.
John .'wn.nifty, who. has Wu v .mtcnl 4,11 | Î; .1 7VÜI ar ivu at the exhibition to- ‘ M ^ tt 1■ lou?“. tUfus up quit

a war/.u.i s»;n*- finie pnv\ w*» .rrerted • -a'.. • <ev will do ;iil kinds of useful and >v<V!l - !,e 18 m r£ interested m
V. brcu.hi u-fo.c Mr. j work -duriiig the exhibition, T?i ? otlier personages,

■XV. H. IV J 1'., s ih 1 C U .1 to gen 1 " V.-<rf ahfewnig the excellent hdh- pjrt ea!“:ly °‘ ** J'"*’® and dating sailor
f 1 ■atmmdadva.itsg.s^.ed by.ti.e.p,evince Jj»?

Che lei,e,f a vovng -nsrri. I wnmafi ’ t ■ - - e rt::n|t» jilu.d. whauby thoy can , • tli'.’">de!iaud'W of Vie' Vdune*

.v2r'»r^ Z: r,fulz.intrft.Tio‘ s*j
T„n„:-n r.w.. ye -rs ago ;.art^ ^ great in- climïterof the deaoo.u2 nTa newo2

Kompl. uits al,out the filth from Gooder- ^ mk WBtl ue^tfg an iriiititi.-.n oi Joshua Whitcomb
i.p.m & Worts by rot, having proved ot no ~ and I'd-Atniia.n Cmckitr u-« '(Alitt. such like celebrit-i ;s Whom we
avail, th. Seville people intend to indict ’’ bave ^teo seen. The audience Was much
tnw-iin, at th- -,ext general sessions for The ‘ «e-retim- ai d^i! aSsiAmts Wert " :,.3i1usÿ, at the cequcaiities of the deacon, 
prrmnui.ga nois-ncel busy all day iktilig exftMora' ctiv» attend'- f^fUhp.^aum *me an expectant sym-

«Sr ,r;1x süaMeœSWMs- ï

(l,e&|.h..,adea few months ago, died at known '’ity^gjf.^e»,wjjlÆhVrii'ftfe 
the hoapaal rom b ..od poisoning. He «as The Y. .XI. C. A. have a tenfrWW » 
npu i. is Comrades .Vuiirday «ro-u,.l It will be stocked with reading dram«l ^ *4udù

The •orpirat’.ou rpceptton of visiting ami writing 
r-ayo-s ar, viie city hail to morrow night will b^. hel i there every afterucxm, different Tîha ÎTÎr 
Nvill ht- . a c rgint affair. Carl Mn riens, mi oie. Sera officiating on each occasion. 
fr »m tli« ILoyal coiservatery of music, Inspector Ward and eighteen policemen 
Leipaic, will give two piuno solos. are on the grounds to preserve order and

keep an eye on the exhibits. They feel 
thankful to the association for their im
proved quarters.

Gup will have a tent on the grounds.
Ample accommodation will be afforded to 

refresh the inner man. 
different places where meals can be ob
tained while refreshment booths abound on 
all sides.

A boat leaves the foot of Church and York streets

EVERY FIFTEEN MINUTES,

landing directly in front of the Main Buildings, 
Fare there and back onlÿ 10 cents.

The steamer Dagmar will leave foot of Church 
street Monday and Tuesday at 7 a. m., calling at 
York street ; Queen Victoria at 8 a. m., and a boat 
every fifteen minutes thereafter.

Our Stock amounts to
The first copy of the St. Thomas Even

ing Journal is to hand. Its appearance is 
clean and neat, and it i. :< a tone about it 
that means a healthy and vigorous eareer.

William Wilson, :ui employee of the To
ronto street car company, while leading a 
horse up King street, was kicked in the 
right arm and side, and was severely in
jured.

S250,OOO
HATS AND CAPS.

(Two hundred and fifty thousand 
. dollars.) The Largest, Cheap

est and Best Assorted .
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STOCK OF DRY GOODSit lih - li(ti Vij't
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We have a large warehouse, where we sell to the 
public in retail quantities at wholesale prices.

You can save 30 per cent, by buy
ing from us. See that you 

find the right place,
In the middle of the Leader Lane, facing King 

and Colborne streets.

125 Yonge street, 
For all thé Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

I

Matilda Taylor, living at 22 Elizabeth 
street, is said to have attempted to commit 
suicide on Sunday, and was last pight ur- 
rested and lodged in No. 2 station on a 
warrant taken out by her husband.

Maple Tinsley, of 25 XValton street, and 
Thomas G. Noblett, 129 York street, en
gaged in a fight yesterday afternoon about 
three o’clock on York street, near Noblett’s 
house. They were arrested and went qui
etly enough until at the corner of King and 
Yonge streets, when Noblett began to re
sist violently, saying that he wanted to be 
taken in a cab. Two policemen were found 
insufficient, notwithstanding the man 
handcuffed. Four men took him away, 
face downward.

sJj ir a
antic

—-kTftr*/;deduced. 
. ]lMtldkK&Üïch fine situations, and 

the transformation scene in the fourth act, 
when the ruins of the Grey Nnn Abbey are 
shown, was a marvel of mechanical and 
scenic effect, instantaneously changing the 
lake SCerte. w ith fmelv-drawn npren^tiv#» tn

■CIGARS AND TOBACCO

BEWABE OF IMTATIOSS
certe* with finely-drawn perspective, to 

Qiide of the old abbey. The scene of 
arama w in Ireland some hundred 

yean ago, and the plot hinges upon the 
secret marriage of Mary Carroll (Miss Agnes 
Herndon) to the son - he late squire ot the 
estate, who was killed v battle in Flanders.
A child is born, Ge«uidine (Miss Edna 
Gary), but her legitimacy is denied 
through the machinations of Mike McShane

CITIZENS' REGATTA,
otherwise would be dispossessed of the
estate by her as the heiress at law to the ______
property. After many tribulations, in
which the old adage is proven that “ the n Ilf
course of true love never runs smooth,” I I I Ft I I Ih III K A V
Geraldine is married to the sqiiire’s sbn, ■ VII V11 I V L»ie I ■
Maurice Arden (MV. C. E. Ellis). It is in- 1

i vidions to make comparisons' in a good — ______
, cron hair.- such, as this is, but the aotingof
- >“• XV. H. Power (Phil Carroll, the Q/>•*•»+• hTJ.'i- C— O LI

.',l!P'v i‘ '■ iff G-nldine) is worthy of DGDU. I ull Cj Hl/h .
rM'-n.l men'mi'. Mr. .lulio P. Ward as A |
'1 eddy ' Vregan k' ; t the house in good 
hu*n r, ami sabg a song which called for an 

Mjss Herndon and Miss Cary 
rendered »heir iesjiectiva parts remarkably.- 
well, arid acted with delicacy and "taste, 
which tj 'veil appreciated by the aadi- • 
en.ee. Altogether the play may be 
suivre J a very fine one, and deserving of a 
much better house than greeted it last 
n glit. There i.i no doubt rhat My. Geral- 
unc will imve crowded audiences during 
rlie remainder of the week, when the 
always attractive circus and tile abnormal 
state of the atmosphere, as on last evening, 
will not militate against its success.

R. SIMPSON & CO.,
38 COLBORNE ST.

flic brilliant sky of 6 o’clock yesterday 
evuiiiug developed into ore of Egyptuu 
« tirkiii tiw m Ini» an hour, leaving the city 
burly h.ju-k ali night. Everyoody 
c**’i.pl -jiiin_' th .t the gae-lanips were not lit 

Much regret wns felt ar Osgoode hall 
yeateiday at t’ue resignation «»£ Ml. John 
Hngkh., Q L . vx no has i«»r yea-s been the 
ieg»l oi-iPi t "f ilit- infants whose property 
n- untl'i-tin-ear*, of the court of chancery.

L: ml in Br ektoo has taken a sudden 
7’sein j>:i • i.iue tlie street cars were run 
cub to J «Gil it in fit? *-et M r. P. Earns has
r«»M a co i.ige and 100 feet of land on Gossip About Courtney, Trickett and Hanlan— 
n . vepcc -urnue tx. Mr H fc’hvppard foi J Will the Champion Start ?
» ' The American papers are making Some

A fin huge 1*mp v ill bo pb. *‘d in front j ver v mean remarks about Courtney. Per-
1 * d op.j t nous; h\ ; i Fi’wch | haps lief ore two days they will be lauding
1 i* ^ " ’>'* !• J el \. .'hinuiiwie j li'ii- tot’ skies. any rate his bearing 

• t-- stre**L oi ivy fifty yanls. 1 he coni- j in Tvmnt. has b en creditable, and from
- le t •!*.».• 4 uiüi.mi'ç is ill» ainiMicti by j information ti;afc has reached us lately, hi

r.isf-rtnuaa

OF THE
the

“CABLE”was
There are three

AND
Nothing stronger than lager 

l eer and fight wiues will be allowed to be 
•vdd.

REGATTA. ■*itr HIGH LIFE”
CIGARS.

S. DAVIS
CLINTON E. BRUSH & BRO., >* THE OARSMEN.

3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.[

>\y

B it T TOn Every Box. None other 
Genuine. tfm l r.icord might hr

s r, -, I •"li'ii ,v! '• 'i-iicis Hi-, priispicts me ex-
v -, s ,.i ..ir m.d -ta a,i wm

... ;v ,i 7*iv.rp v... : V'c r*' • ^ ou Sp logs hcuiior a fair sii->*.
lb/., .mil th - thieves dug i 1 "tjctt haK “b ’V «’1
' > 1 ciij-.y the aeqeavdn-. r of‘the tall Austra

' • 'uT; Vt. tii-y’ s„, Iiottag' fb,' thei?r!i;:; ’-«« vdy good »;.»<& 1.', , y itt hia
• *ubDi i<l Vl‘- k wofiaag imr«l, nod ought fo

. ■■ . . , . , Sct * r1'-'1 i ’ "" *'• ' fix for oneId ■ -I. luti.le to huiglanze the will pull for all he
;;JH»- er Me. V I-ennex. Him grove. XX , t... t:„. chompfim will not

i, , " ' morning •‘fm&"' ht-the ,,it otiuuK i'ooi.le want"Ï ï''".!:'.'.?,'>,<,hîr". f r'tthan getting In le vec him meet XV ilUv PwXss mrd all .1,0
i,',rmv I lier ImYàbd ° I k''‘‘hé"’ M“1 I other notab;, s> »>»A lie jshould.ccrtuitily 
;.V »'h.. at or.ee got up. | make one of the fi.dl. His reputation will
nù'utingVnvT'Iiui. :er°^ ’ W'th^t ! 7^', h.> '“f bmrg beatei t in

*. 1 if lie holds back cither through want of lit-
A , - ^ky°r has received 10 for the I ness or other res&oit. Ti e people have 

Boyg l uint' from a donor :n the city ; also j U-lenc-e in the is.and bov ; he should liavn 
frnnia Irtdv in Grenville, and *l>roui a j <’onli«ienc- ;n l.imscUf. VVo shall look for 

liund m the city, towards the Canadian* him in the field.
.Lv ."gedza* i*.»n s >uiety. His worship has —
forwarded tht^e as dilooted. KING Cot,K ÏX TOWK»

i t
Buff :n oK hTORONTO BRANCH:

JL.w.io
encore. NO. II KING STREET WEST.$10 IS PEES. ■

UADIES* WEAR ETC.
ibw1 IS YOLic Atme tos A O • till. Icon-

oi my CelebratedL GET ONE

SUUTOia WAVES,
Imade out of Natural Curly Ilair fn the latest styles. 

Also a laivre stock 6f all kinds' of Hair Goods, 
as Wigs, switches^ etc., on hand. A call is re
spectfully Slicitcd. A. DORENVVEND. Wig-fnaker 

o Paris Hair Works, 105 Y onge street.

The Greatest Aquatic Event 
the World has ever seen.

f
i

Icon

». 1
l»i

PLUMBING AND GASFITTING CLINTON E. BRUSH & BRO.A ISIO ESTABLISHMENT.
On,; of the interesting features of Mon- 

ti-eul is Mr. S. Davis’cigar factory, where 
over 250 hands are constantly employed in 
the manufacture of cigars. The factory 
consists of two massive buildings, each 250 
feet deep, facing on three streets. They are 
heated by steam throughout, . and have all 
the latest and best improvements t , perform 
the wm k with which Mr. Davis’ name is so 
closely connected and so well known. In 
this building not only are cigars manufac
tured, but the boxes iu which they 
packed and sent all over the Dominion 
also, made there, and by steam. It is quite 
asicht to see the rapidity and neatness that 
is to be found in the making of these boxes. 
In fact everything that is being made in 
the building is characterized by the most 
pii.fi nad quickness. The factory is the 
most complete of, and three times as large 
as, any other factory in Canada. Added to 
the many other improvements that mark 
it is the live miles of steam piping which 
Mr. Datis has placed inside and around his 
f-ivt: ry. Any persons visiting Montreal 
should p-iy a visit to Mr. Davis, who will 
receive them with the greatest courtesy, and 
smoke one of his Cable and High ' Life 
cigars. The bl anch office, in charge of his 
son, Mr. E. H. Davis, is located at .11 King" 
stree t west, iu this city.

Cheap Excursions will be run 
from all points on

Î

Abnnt ]•> ]()
*-x uS rt’fcju

nun# i wo lofiomo- T^iu ve liable King Cole invaded the city 
fivin.1 Living/ tlie fire signal, and j yest^nlay morning with a florirish of truin- 

j iw affu' xvanis auu .inii was sound- f pets and <t display of banners. An after-
lî- m i» '” » « five pvr.vud to be in one oi j inxm and eveniag performance were given

i ici- fhanties iu rear oi the j •»! th« vacant lot on the corner of King and 
«'«l » .link h I’.dl.o’iric near the Block, Portland streets and the mammoth tent 

• - v. J nu mi ut> wm 'V’stv n ; ff was filled to Ihe apex on both occasions.
’ bu ,u- “ - V'" <,v! • 'Hie menagerie, is well stocked with rare and

Liej.it.-'“I Hilwii. S.-i jeavt P.ûn, and «avagu ar»i;nals frotn everv clime and coun- 
i h b. trnJiou, rt'i.f Pte. 1 v.v- 'kin riiig perfo: tnance was far ahead 

n ol th*- \Vi:..kie*lon I ^ :^e ’vorige, and elicited much applause 
i'ulyn* - «h S «r if. ,«y 1 !l‘ * 11 f v ,st au Notwithstanding

at Mo:.trmI, j r;!H «tiling iieat of last » .ght, the atmos- 
te- Ottawa te the I l,'ierc or fbe tent was comparatively pleas- 

*Sv g-.uit Pain- au.l ,nt» ft!l 1 the comfort of the audience
c'\y yeat-rdav ^■1 li>«‘ke.l after by'the attentive attaches 

I of li.e sl;i*w. Two performances will be 
. RM to-.!:iv, when the circus will continue

:s m. 3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. 7

the 7th sTCat Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices. I

in
« uApply tor one week to PATERSON BROS liJ. X. O’NEIL,BOAT ARRANGEMENTS. u
tu
I’tCHURCH STREET.The following steamers only are authori; 

Rvtptt 11 Committee :
by the > h I Jare3 ' te. T. 

ix il.son, d»e lust n 
T' am, ar i. cd t»\ r-1 <

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. »“SOUTHERN BELLE,” Mowat’a wharf, 3.45
(Subscribers Only.) 

“GENEVA,” Mowat's whaif, 3 p.m.—Fareitl.
“ PICTON,” Mowat’s wharf, 3.45 p.m.—75c.
“ NORSEMAN," Milloy’s wharf, 3.45 p.m.— Fare 50c. 
“ EMPRESS OF INDIA,” Yonge street ) 

wharf 3.30 p.m. calling at York - 
street wharf at 4 p.m. j

“ QUEEN VICTORIA," Exhibition wharf,
3.45 p.m.

are

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR Iremained #.in Î Pte Nifr.in

nit »ti inafci'hi 3.
i ar iv d in the 

1 lamill «>!.. IMV. M AND CONTRACTOR,Fare 50e.« r mm * Resident*«-a 151 Lnmley Street ; Office 8 
Victoria Street, Toronto. 1Five Igi! -

\ i.lUti W / t
Fare
5uC-M

“ DAGMAR,” Church st. wharf, 3.45 p.m.—Fare 50c. 
“ADA ALICE,” Mowat’swlirrf, 3.45 p m.--Fsye 85. 
“ NELLIE CUTHBEKT,” Mow'at’s wharf, )

3.45 p.m. ^are S*2-

* resile: a from the pr.diie pio-
• 1 •.«' tllx’.ll'i- last Ulght in a 1 

!i. y rj n;vl a Vtiiv d<..:, f >«• v.h ch Î 
tli.-y h v.ru a ,/reat Htt.'Hiüin«'ii&. T 
î ,vxne -,f vi t, Wiouijiegf.-;s s-mh to iruii- 

' ‘ > «* tlmf the !.. i ai • .U >• :•<«•; 1 e liti.m of 
tl c lou-l western mai. front Chit

to the east, closing the sea sun in 
the in ultime provinces. OPENING82.T Night soil removed from all parts ot the city 

at reasonable rates.

S^.9TI*r^LR.

TTie Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prejwired to 
execute orders fçr r«noval <rf jiight soil in a more, 
satisfactory manner than any other Arm in Do
minion. Head oifice, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberrv. saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. 8. W. MARCMMENT h CO„

Authorised Oifcv Contractors.

DAYS, â" ' y-

sr * ftm* is* A SCALPER.
Y ostv’ tl '.v a gentlem<an .named Alex, 

ago. T.; « t vil tce, hailing from Mount Hope, Iowa, 
xx lid ii»!'*:o on tlv* V! ' -t -l t’.n*. hcalp ticket office, No.* 33 York
ii -ii;-i tun first vut. nnf* purchased a ticket to Chicago.

• Cv hr tor on the train refused the 
''•k* t. vlid Mr. Wallace was put off the 

y 1,11 1 J* 'v' miles from the city. He re-
■>i ■ •* » *•» ihe-ticket, office and demanded —A select stock of Imh serges, li^ht

' M “f his money. Instead of mak- i ‘•umnier twei ds and fancy trouserings, etc
T r sf|fcl,,,°" the seal per, Mr. Wallace ! just to hand at J. M. Maleney <fc Son,

. • -s -1" v a revolver and ohlereil liim off chant tailors, Bay sti eet. Gentlemen re- 
,'p’!Vv‘' ’• Th1 dse will probably fini quiriug fine ordered,suits should not fail to 

'x' 5 i : " the court. see them, as they are decidedly new and
-. —fy-P- • muste be s« Id immediately to make room for

■ * .mv a sewing machine until vou f ill goods,
' -f VVi.nz r new family “Cand -Thosv in want of sewing machine» 

r "■ "■■s.-nmking and tailoring ,.ur- ! ought to inspect the Wheeler- it Wilson at 
■' li'test improvements, hide If- : No. 83 King street west previous to their

■ ,;.>t p ti ts, sirnpl-*. divd'k-. | • '••«■! i : g t." : n v else where, 
d . D ri verirs, 82 • 1 ’ O. V

In order to prevent overcrowd ing, and to 
give paseèhgecs a good view of the races, 
the following boatü have been limited in 
number, and tickets for the same may b; 
obtained .from this date at the Regatta 
Commlttée Rooms, 41 King street west, and 
at the principal Hotels.

The steüirer PICTON will be limited to 
400, the fcteamer NORSEMAN to 50D, the 
steamer GENEVA (Gaes6>’ Bpat) lOf, ADA 
ALICE (Patrol and Starters’ f>oat), limitW 
to 30, steamer NELLIE CUTHBElltr (Pa

trol B^at), 75 passengers.
By order of the Reg u ta Cçmmittàe.

is 5î, Urn,

PATTERN BONNETSstvig*'» .iii'! i li-- Ù.!<;« .»»
A y^ii'ig I'juii. it'yb -i taon, living on Axi<*- 

];;«!• siiwt, unr uly
ll ’ >\X 111 - ’ • N ll \ Stl Vt WlAl,
■ ' . 1 i •: à.* I b,-.- | : i »»-:•; L - I V

L
fee

AND MILLINERY ROOM,hpe i deatn bv 
u.i Aauir- - 

smi:vhng li s 
.‘Ct* I da Haut-,

«•*c
r

—During the weather nothing#is betr
ope irtalfiftjby a ^?nd nreal. Stich a placé 

is kept by VVilltiupon, 187 Yonge street, 
dinner >om full bill of fare 25 cents, in- 
dudir^ v!l the Afiieaÿcs of the eeason. o

*—a -' îTa fodls wtfô came to scoff remained 
o pray. \Y< receive, mapy letters from 
hose having tried v’uiîa doubting, y6t *ere

antirely cured of Dyspepsia and Liver 
troubles with" Z*»pe<a. Clergymen write 
us earnestly: certifying to its wonderful |

greb
i i'it i b s 1. .it .

ig Ul

DDITi final!, MURL. 1mer-t1 L i x.
»V li. n -1 . I â ; • i» \f > trd tie* Lf'-I* 1 •

ï I '"*ru • • r f ' i f)
1 41

ti» t th"E wafm ,
v V'6. A ‘ : - ’ 1 b.M ;"g >4

•• . l• ry » >‘rgi x- hrr i v :‘
'4*v

cortt
i
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TORONTO,
53 & 60 Wellington St.

MONTREAL,
22 St. Helen St.

jA visit to Mr.
■ s office would n.-t be out vf J

1*. <l£ • -4 X) vet, *. va. U9
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